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.seized three it
was ' today, nLnd
the Canadian on

coasthasdriven
anothermile towardPescara.

also announced
tht,CBrltlh raiders Who penetrat--
edSbehlnd the German lines at
the mouth'of the Garlgllano river
Wednesday night had demolished
an-- Important railway and high
way ' bridge which would have
servedj the enemy for a retreat
td?h,e Applan way a few hundred

,The commando tactics cof the
.British inflicted & number of
casualties on the Germans and
resulted in the capture of prison-
ers who were brought back to the
.Fifth army.

TKe communique called It a
( "daring rald'-Th-e headquarters

of Gen. Sir Ilarold Alexander,
Allied commander in Italy, gave
no
The plodding advances by the

Americans and Canadians were
madeRespite defiant German
resistance andalmost lntoelrable

) physical conditions. Miserable
either, bogged the drive on the

around and kept most '"Allied
'plane out of the air.

'Americans placed them abouttwo
Fmilea southwest'of Viticuso and
i'mmwIm..(a1v fcmlf iMn mtlAfl

from Casslno. .the imndrtant road
70 miles from Rome.

The status of ruined San Vlt- -

torio remained in doubt and Al-

lied had no con-
firmation of the 'capture of the

.position at the
base of Mt. Samucro althoughthe
Barl radio, controlledby the gov-

ernment of Marshal Badogllo, an
nounced yesterday it had bea
'taken bv the Americans.

3 Reviewing The

Bigm Spring

Weec
Joefickle

Our feeling Is somewhat akin
to that of the pioneers who
moved on 'west1 when another
family settled In the same coun-
ty because it was getting too
crowded, only we may have to
mlrra'te furthet south.Two white
Chrlstmases within four years Is
almost too much for our thin
blood.

Consider the wave of burglaries
visited upon this city in the past

.viortnlght andyou begin to do some
''serious thinking on predictionsof

lay enforcement.officers that a
post-w- ar crime wave may be some
thing appalling. It it's bad here
in lush times,what will it do when
the light-finger- boys put down
their war Job tools?

There Is an old saying that the
first 12 days of January foretell
what sort of weather we will
have for the monthsof the year.
Dy that token, we madea good
start Saturday.The sround Is in
as good a shape now as It was
in bad condition at the peak of
the drouthlate last summer. We

' are ready for an agricultural
comeback an old West Texas
specialty.

It Is not surprising to not; that
farmersare getting on the line for
terraces and contour rows. They
can not account for
yield in the miserablydry" year of
1943 except (hat thesedevices held
precious moisture that made the
yields possible.

The year 1944 may outstrip 1943
foebusiness possibilities, but it Is
difficult to see bow. The year

, just past broke all records. It
must have further exhausted .o

supplies. Unless there Is

3 rtfafur0 during the year, ve don't see
I lAS' Iiau 1044 n milta ,!, 4h.11 w" van s,utu uiaiut Mic

jFturnover. However, If merchants
rtmLAmncwm
fiRrr-m-

,
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Canadians
Further-- Towar'd

ALGIERS,
ricanFtfth

moreheights,
announced

spearhead
'theMCdfiatic

Headquarters

furtherVdetalls.

function

headquarters

heavily-fortifie-d,

extraordinary

get the goods, the people will

epidemic of Influenza seems
definitely on the Increase

here.' The best insurance is to
stay away from people withit; to
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C If J Announcement of the sale of the Settles hotef Dig
auiu sprlnr landmarkand largest hostelry In the city, was
announced Saturdayby Calvin Boykin, who will manage'It for A.
J. Crawford, Carlsbad, N. M. financier-ranche- r, who bought It.
The hotel was erected1by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Settles, pioneer
ranch couple. In 1930 at a cost of more than halt a million dollars,

Settles
Sojd To
Boykin

Hotel
Crawford,

Discloses
the largest businesspropertyransfer in

this citvlfor veari. .And " transaction f.interait In hotel
'circlesUirohoutWeWirKraust"lsIlelant
uuici in .Dig oprmg iy uue unwiuiu iiiucicotn.

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, N. M., and F S. Hofues of
Dallas acquired the hotel
Hotels, headingup inXfalves
ton, and assumedcontrol on
January1. '
' Formal announcement of" the
transactionwas made this past
week byXalvln Boykin of Big
Spring who Is adding the Settles

tto the group of hotels alreadyun
der his general managership. He
will move hi generaloffices front"
the Crawfol'd In Big Sprlpg o the
Settles, occupying space on the
mezzanine. ir

The "Settles, a 200-roo- m struc-
ture whose construction alone
representedanjoutlay of around
a half million dollars in 1929-3- 0,

makes the fifth hotel In the
Crawford group. Besides the
other hotel in Big Spring, the
company operatesthe Crawford

Jiotels In Carlsbad, Midland and
Colorado City. All but that at
Carlsbad are under the direction
of Boykin.
Boykin said W. E Lavenderwill

be resident manager of the Set-
tles. L L. Speer, who has been
manager here for National, Is
moving to Cisco for temporaryas-

signment. Lavender formerly was
at the Hilton in Lubbock, and also
has beenon the Settlesstaff.

Opening of the Settle,5, by its
height and design a veritable
"landmark" In West Texas, was a
big occasion for the community
back in October, 1930. The build-
ing had been financedby Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Settles,pioneercouple
who shared In the oil wealth in
this area in the late20's, and who
resolved to do something for their
community, by investing In the

180-fo- ot high structure
that dominates the Big Spring
landscape,

Depression came soon after
the hotel went into operation,
and Its fortunes chanced. It was
acquired by the Affiliated Na-

tional concern In the early 30V.

(See SETTLES, Fg. 3, Col. 1.)

County MeetsIts
Bond Quota Again

Howard county apparently met
Its December bond total although
final figures from local issuing
agencies showed a comblnedtotal
of $109,598 $502 short of the goal
of $110,100.

Purchasesby T. It P. employes
undcrihe payroll saving plan arc
not shown, hence H is certain the
county la over the top'again.

Sales be final day of the-monl-h

amounted to $3,478.75, with the
postoffic accounting for $1,200of
the amount The remainder was
Issued at the two local banks. With
the quota met, the decks were
cleared for action for tht Fourth
War Loan drive caminft.un this
nn,IH "NJ

VUM ,

Is

Representing

the?Affiliated National
i fX
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BusinessSets

New Record
Despite difficulties In manpow-

er and materials, Big Spring
chalkcdaiyii an all-tim-e record
business irrl943, on the basis of
a survey by .The Herald.

There were no definite figures
on private business in general,
but the overwhelming majority of
lines reported their greatest vol-
ume of business during the past
year. There were some lines, hit
by tbe war, which naturally
showed declining volumes, but
these were in the minority."

Perhapsthe best index to busi-
ness trends during the year was
furnished by postal receipts,
which were up a flat 23 per cent
over the previous record year in
1942. J

December receipts, predicted
by some to show a decline from
the record establishedthe pre-
vious year, soared to an unpre-
cedented $10,383.83, about $1,-7-

above the, previous Decem-
ber. This ran the 1943 receipts
to a new high of $120,058.52,
reported PostmasterNat Shlck.
This was $24,026 more tharnfor

1942 and happenedto mark the
first time In the history of the of-

fice that Its receipts passed the
$100,000mark. The last quarter of
the year showed a phenomenal
gain to total nearly $6,000 more
than the previous record quarter's
business.

Also reflecting the tempo of
business was trade at th? Big
Spring Livestock Commission
Company at its weekly sales dur-
ing 1943. Total dollar volume for
the year was $1,470,000,Up 28 per
cent from the record year of

t (See BUSINESS,, Pg. 3, CoL 2)

HasGood Year

Over Enemy

4,11 6 German tFighter Planes n
Downed Lastear

Br GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, SundaysJaij, 2

(AP) Tho Britain -- based
p.Si Eighth Airforce destroy
ea 4,iuu ucrman ngnier
planes during 1543 and drop-

ped 55,000 tons of bombs on
nazi-occupi- Europe at an
over all loss of less than four
per cent, Lt. Gen. Ira C,

Eaker, commander of the
group,reportedtoday before
taking up his new postas Al-

lied "commanderin the Med-

iterranean. 0
Stressing the rapid .Increase-- In

thn hnrrfltlnn of. the' unit the
Elgtith Air Fprce revealed that
aunew secret method of bombing
through clouds, thus over-comi-

bad winter weather had enabled
tho Americana to droD a record
load of 12,000 Tons of bombs in
10 raids during December. This
was more than double the weight
dropped In November and rough
ly 30 per cent more than the total
tonnage for the first six months of
1943.

Gen. Eaker, la his report
v1ilh ira KrnadiMut tn th.r
United Statesby the Blue Net--
work, said that In the"Iast two-raids-"

by theElgWh Air Force,
approxlmaU"ly.l,5QO planeswere
used-rao-re than half of them

four-cngln- bombers finder?,
aeftriu lh..XT0wtk of, the forte

IW?I.i renresse
which" raided WUhelmshaveB al
most a year ago, Jab. 27, 1943.

Americans,,he said, were the
first to send fighter planes over
Germany itself and he declared
pilots of the Eighth Alr ce'

meeting the Germans on their
home groundhad shot them down

afa rate of 3 to 1.
'Eaker said the Germans bad

concentratednearly 70 per cent of
their fighters In the 'west more
thai? double the number on the
Russian and Mediterraneanfronts
combined but he added "men of
the Eighth Air force miver have
been turned away from their tar-

gets by enemy action."
The tonnage dropped auring De-

cember constitutedabout a quar-

ter of the Eighth Air Forces ton-
nage for the entire yr.

Capitol Discusses.
Rigid Strike Laws

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 W --r
Stiffened laws,to make wartime
strikes a crime were talked at the
capjtol today in9 swift aftermath
to an assertionfrom a figure high
in councils of the United States
and the United Nations that re-

cent labor disputes may have de-

layed victory over Germany.
Some legislatorssuggested, hew"

ever, that it Is up to President
Roosevelt to take the leadershipIf
the administration -- thinks new
statutes are needed, and others
were critical of While House han-
dling of labor disputes.

Union men were Indignant in
private conversations but for the
time being were standingon the
public retorts already made bjj
rail and steel labor leaders.
The htsn"figure singled out

particularly the rail and steel
strike threats, saying the Natls
had seized upon them to broadcast
throughout Europe that the Unit-
ed States is in a condition of
chaos. He said tKesult had been
to strengthenspirits of Axis satel-
lites and probably delay revolts
In subjugatedcountries.

It all added up, he said, to a
"great tragedy" and would cost
American lives.

TexansAsked To
Sajyage Tin Cans

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 OP) With tlftj
and carbon steel still critically
short as war materials, Texans
wercSjlrged today not to let v
tbeir can salvage campaign al-

though the only profit in sight was
the prospectof satisfactionin ful
filling a patriotic obligation.

A, Patrick Flood, the executive
secretary of the-'Tex-as Salvage
Committee, told city and county
salvage chairmen:

"We have to get back Into tin
can Salvage and we have to do it
largely at jnorc than cost of prep-

aration and shipping. In short,
your town and my town have a
patriotic duty'to perform."
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Giant Wavfs Damag.Beach-trlIlMctom- J

three years,pounded the shorelineat Xendodo Beach,Caltf., rip-pl- nr

put sections of.concretewalk and shattering windows of
dwellings. (AP Wlrephoto). J ' ,

itA

Soviet Troops Only 27
miles From Roland'
By JAMES M. LONG k, '

LQNDbN, Sunday,.Jatf. 2H-- -j

Red army troops-capltalliln-g ojif
me greatest uerman military -
bacle since Stalfngrad lunged to
witnw ?Ta miles, of the pre-w- ar

Polish rdegterdaylnrpursjjlt

SlavRuler "

LeavesCairo"

On Mission
V

By The Associate Pjess ,

LONDON, Jan. 1 King Peter,
outhul exiled monarch of Yugo-

slavia who has been disavowed by
the partisan, Marshal Joslp Broz

Cairo for a "secret destination"
today and reports arose Imme-
diately that some Balkan develop-
ment was Imminent.

It was recalled that a spokes-
man for "regular" guerrilla ar-m-y

under Gen. Mlhallqvlo prob-
ably would not be thrown Into'
the current battle against the
Invading Germans until an Al-

lied army Invades the Balkans.
The possibility was not over-

looked, also, that King Peter's
trip mlghrforcshadowan effort to
settle the tangled affairs of his
kingdom.

Although there was no defi-
nite hint as to the purpose of
his mysterious trip, it was re-

called also that Peter conferred
with Allied leaders during last
month's historic Cairo confer-
ences. Unofficial Yugoslav
sources here said they doubted
the monarch was returning to
Yugoslavia in an effort to nnlte
the rival guerrilla armies,
Presumablythesesources based

their belief on the D;eq. 22 mani-
festo of Tito's Rational council of
liberation which "deprived" Pe-

ter's government of all rights and
"forbade" the king to return until
his homeland has been liberated.

Both the United States and
Britain, however, still recognUe
the exiled .government although
mosCJof the recent Allied aid to
Yugoslavia has gone to Tito's ar-

mies becausethey have been doing
the heaviest lighting against the
nazis.

Girr Saved From
Blazing 'Burn Tent'

NEW YORK. Jan 1 W A hos-plt- al

"burn tent" designed to re-

lieve sufferings of burned pa.
tlcnts Ignited tonight around

Agnes Levlne of the
Bronx, hospitalized with third de-

gree burns. A nurse dragged the
girl from the blaring ' canopy t
blankets bHore she was injured
further.

The girl, In serious condition
from burns received three days
ago when an electric heater accK
dentally set fire Id ber clothing,
had been lying inHlie tent ar

rangedover her bed with electric
light bulbs to keep the air at boay
temperature.

of demoralized Germantroopswho
were throwing away their guns,
Moscow announced early todiv.
Vslnfllctlnf huge losses on the--'
Nasi, GenXNIkolsl Vatutln's

rirsi .Ukjrabilsav,army captured

Warsaw; railway, and also beraa
ian enveloping drive on Noro-gr-a

Volynskl, a rail and highway--

junction less Uian 20 miles
front) Poland. Novograd Volyn-
skl is the last German strong-
hold barring the way to a Red
army smash Into Poland.
As'the advance p Vatutln's men

threatened the possible entrap-
ment of 50 German divisions In
the southern Ukraine, Russian
guerrillas operating behind the
Nad lines were revealed to be
wrecking key enemy rail lines and
trains In the region of the Ru-

manian border.
The Russian war bulletin, re-

corded here by the Soviet monl- -

Ivan Bagramlan's First Baltic
army had swept through 28
more villages west and north
west of Nevel, reaching points
within 50 miles of the Latvian
border.
On the ninth day of the great

break-trtroug- h toward Poland and
Rumania, by Gen. Vatutln's men
the communique said the Russians
had captured 300 more villages
and hamlets. Hundreds of Ger-
mans were being mowed down. In
flight or taken prisoner, lt added

The Germans were abandoning
big guns, hundredsof trucks and
great storesof ammunition as the
Russians plunged on ihrough
gap's lorn in a 200-mil- e stretch of
the Gentian east wall.

Craft Warnings
Are Issued

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 (rt
The ynlted States weatherbureau
said that small craft warnings
were indicatedat 4.30 p. m. East,
ern Wsr Time today from Browns-
ville, Tex., to Morgan City, La ,

and extended the warnings at 7 30
p. m, east of Morgan City to St.

KMarks, Fla. '
The bureau said Increasing

winds reaching23 to 30 miles per
hour were Indicated tonight and
Sunday, Biownvlllo to Morgan
City and late tonight and Sunday,
east of Morgan City to St Marks.

World War II
Vets To Meet

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP) Problems
of employment and absorption In-

to civil life will be discussed by
World War II veterans in this
area at a meeting here Monday
night.

The meeting is under sponsor-
ship of the Travis Post No, 78 of
the American Legion. Rep. Lyn-
don Johnsonwiil .speak on pend-
ing legislation designed to benefit
veteransof the present war.

Giles Asks For
Reelection ro

AUSTIN, 'Jan. 1 UP llascom
Giles, commissioner of the land
office today became (ho first
state official to file formally for
a place on the ballot in the 1044

democraticprimary.

Hve Been Great
a fi '

By MURLIN SPENCER - a' ','ADVANCED AmEDTHEADQUARTERSfTn'
NEA.fiundav. Jan.2 (AF)-s-Marine- tuhlrir.a jbH
half bovond the firdromo in
Gloucester;NewBritain, have
nesedead anaGeneralMacArtnur'sneaaqujwttriana
total (enemy) casualties aro estimated at Htaay time
figure.1 - --- r-

The estimates included wounded removed ttf-M- l

heldJ)y tho. JapanesoancUqj
slain troops buried tho day
tho invasion, openedawceJr.
ago today. Q

The enlargementof the Ameri-
can hold on that northwestern
New Britain base was largely
defensive mom Intended totpro-fd-e

U addltlonar room in which to
, meet any Japanese counter

attacks. 5
Offensively, the Fifth airforce.

struck a 253-to- n bombing blow
af the Japanese northeastern
New Guinea base of Madanr:
the Solomons alrforeerwhlca.
already has bagged wre than
100.,' enemy planes at Rabaul
slaceDec.23, added.gO&more;
during a 39-U- n bombing of (fiat
northeasternKew Britain' fort-- -
ress;and 12, enemy rtlders'wera.
snot vaown, auring attacks ,on
Arawe, thi southwest New Brit-
ain"sector which the Allies

",- -- -
In the western sector of theft

Cape Gloucester position, Jap
anese counterattacks were re-
pulsed at Tauall. A single vlane
Thursday night attemptedone of
the few enemy, air raids made
since the Invasion.

Slxtv miles to'Hie southeast
Aarawe, P-4- tangled wjth Jap
anese dive bombers and fighters
In numeroussingle actions, down-
ing eight bombers and four flght-ersf- or

certain and probably two
other --fighters. No Allied losses
were listed. , , .
-- .laeteea.XJberatett;

Sqiob&m
were opposedbyheavy,

antl-atrera-ft fir and between
80 and, 90 Japanesefighters as
ihey .raidedRabaul Friday noon.
Many fires were startedwith the
78,000 pounds of explosives.
A spokesman for Adm. William

F. Halsey said1 20 enemy fighters
Mere shot down for certain and
six others probably destroyed. His
figures were bated on reportage-celve- d

after General MacArthur's
communique was lssufB. today,
listing J2 enemy lotses. -

One raiding bomber was lost
and several wcro damaged but
Nipponese planes ftledagain lo
hit? the Liberators with aerial

Jap Islands

May Go MS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 P

Tho Army and Navy Journal says
that Allied leaders at tho Cairo
and Teheran conference agreed
that the United Slates should get
mo Japanesemanaatcaisianas in
me raciiic aucr iiic war.

These arc the strategic, former
German colonics, of the Mazian-na- s,

Marshaljs and Caroline Is
lands, awarded to Japan by the
League of Nations under mandate,
She has transformedsano of the
Islands Into heavily fortiiiea
bases. (M ,f

The Cairo meeting of President
Roosevelt, Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she- k and Prime Minister
Churchill pledged to strip Japan
of the islands, but the communi-
que made no specific referenceor
their disposition. Japan was not
mentioned In tho communique
frgtil. the Teheran conference, in
which Premier Stalin of Russia,
ChurchlHand the president par-
ticipated, '

Circle Oil Company
ChangesHands

DALLAS,' Jan. 1 P J. B.
Stoddard, independentoil opera-
tor, said today he bad purchased
the Circle Oil Company of Hous-

ton and its 52 wells in Texas,
Oklahoma, and Louisiana ior a
cash considerationof 11,500,000.

The transfer became, effective
at midnight last night, said Stod-dar-d.

He said the propertieshad
an estimatedreserve of 4,000,000
barrels.

Newsprint Granted
To 16 Newspapers 7

WASHINGTON". Jan. 1 tVP)

Tho War Prpductlon Board today
granted to 10 newspapers attotai
bf B70 additional tons of news-
print, as extra allotments to be
applied against consumption In
tho last quarter of 1943.

The newspapersand tonnage.ap-prove-d
'included: "j

Times iteraia 1'osi, M i'so,
Tex, 13 tons.

w

cxnarMSne thtr Ubld'xA
countedlnore tiMtaJLOOO J

v

l?DR Sffmsofis

Hake New.Yi

Sfafemenfs--r
v ut

-- WASHINGTON. Jan. Vim,i . .. !"

rresiaemnooseyeu-am-i
lof War.fStlmsoa.jstaphi

Imminence bt greaUUnrU.
tlons "offensives in, new year,
mentsrtoday; Tlw chif"wi
altb laloT the allieTg1vttsi:
tealtpnnow0to posUyar;'aJl
Uon tsf usemiyraemMAN
'forms of "economic and "i

raistresi," -- v ..

Still confined) to'Jilt MU
"slIghtltaeleiof grljp7altl

reported as making --'"s'atWi
progreu," the president
I., a .i.l.MiaMli

"uur armea lereea, am, aj

erlng tor new mai graatf
saulU which wHl 'btter
the'downfall of the axta i
SOM. H

"From his war.,departmat
flye, SecretaryWlmson rV
a pronouncementthat "we l

on the (threshold! of a tltankti
decisive struggle,- - neartM,
ment, when strength,"la 1

dQU.fejsM'rwiH 't

fltfhtlnfflo date aS f m sarttl
nature Iththe, mala 'mass'i
enemy troops yet to-b- e eont
Then he added! . 4 V

"We must aeeept the m

tlea which areMsl"H
and forge kieelnreat ame m

V" We must leans, ,t eitaeti
DICKS irMCBBf,IIIMm J
serious than anytlifagwe
thus far knowna,a aMsl

falter orrthe md MVt
victory." - ,

-
fi

Looklntf into the see4
vffctory era, the pretldent sW:

rtgiT
n(ln(lnn lin in tha dlffcB

low the nillltary phu, the
glo against-- disease, mainut
unemDloyment.and--may--
fnrmi nf rnnomle and social
tress. ' ' KA

"To make - alt ?of u t
against future aggressionanny
open the way for enhancedvm
being or nations ana inamMsi
everywhere, wemuSt mllataistH
the peace tocome theW
hpneflpial... - rooneratlon-- . - W.. , ,
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Tho. destroyer Perkins Was .w
in a collision off New GiUm 1
November Z, tne navy asuniHsjai

' --Us!tonight.
The Navy also reported tha4M

bsrenemyIrcraftHKew-l-i

ot December n, UM

'Tho next oi Kin ot me cat
Ha- - in thai Perkins. have been:
flea. Tne wixi oijv?OTrf
casualtiesin tha APC-2-1 wflW

v,lrl.a . .n nAAailLlA.fll

N.w said. '
Announcement of the Jo?Jf

the Perkins7 Indicates that tMf I
the second American aettroyer,i
go oown iu fltw .v.--- p
nea waters recently, It
plained that tonight'seommuj
does not refer,A9."tlonJnJw!
o HnatrnvBP WSS lOSt SOd MW

vessel damaged; e!yxr.uo Knn recently mJC4
tho loss of that derttwerfl.,..-- Muutt vcsaeL -

uuiiiot " " -- -. - vk,
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WirtiTi Pumlt," showing to--

V titj'tM Monday at the RIU thea--

trffcoVtU little at the action
". title, the top. cut nam

' -- 'ff'MrTti tfyna or tho background
I,-- , C;wCa4a'i NOrthWMt would iug--

'f mU It Is. In fact, a slowrcnoving

X,' .1$' Aiwk! .thrqugh, ,sfcbw-cov--t

i "'r 4 eountrrfar far
"Tft'Ihe North, photographically ex--

cttlftg. hut. somewhat lacking In
Interest ' ,

Fivnn'a annearani--n i nim'.
. 'tajr of the Royal Canadian Nortti'- -

wist Mounted police should be a
te4CtelHng point. A bit of

i, dJaWftta.stthe end, when the pie
' mrtvwa shown for review, re--

, MrrM pointedly, to his recent
.; newspaperpublicity.
iL rOther-Bame- s In the cast add

although-- performances
X,l .TarCHmlted by the stock charac

ItnjKjne. scrlp. Helmut .Dan-"U- ne

again plays 'Nazi officer,
--ruthless and calculating. John
-- ttdfely makes his first appear-ac-e

since "Air Force" Flynns
ttlmA: Jnllo-BUho- p" provides "r-
omance courageous Scots girl.
ad looks beautiful in a white

"ttf is
"

at
""where,

to be over Ca
and the

are' to the
S"or this nun.

1 pise, pretends
wita the cause and
the at discredited

it Moantle. Ills' are.suspect,
y; bwt his knowledgeof the country
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QueenPicture

Tribute)

To Guerillas.
Guerilla fighting Is an art that

has developed'-- to a
by the in their
for freedom against, the

Invaders and Para-

mount Is onfr company that
It if

Paramount' epic of
"China," le of romanper
In the now

at the Thfatre; with
Alan Ladd and Young u
the Eucrlllas getting
In their

army to
precious explosives, destroying
military with "MolOtov
cocktails" and wiping but'

by the
of blasting awij?the side

of a mountain.
'The A Nazi! John Far&w. dlrectoflef "Wake

Utry:t,fu,nf' ?The Commandos
fanrto reach! secret base In the Strike, Dawn."
north Woods bomber is
ready flown vital
nadian waterways. Flynn
veuee trying discover

.Flyna
German Jojns

search
motives

party' tefuse his aid..They
along

aii;nu

chase final
UiQ uvuuiw---Btre-

uMrtertalnment power

.Walsh. whoVproduced dlrect- -
it. preiema on

pease. story
wewld

2,180,--
male-wage- earners Canada

lnjthe 'year
compared with; $927

HtKje lflafcfnsus.

M

Czpert
jrij&ufs- -

jElastlc
Cunningkam

Pays

beeT high de-

gree Chinese bat-

tle
Japanese

movie
knows

production

war-tor-n Orient show-
ing Queen

"Loretu
stars, shows

deadly work, raiding Ja-
panese units obtain

trucks
an ertJ-tir-e

division simple ex-

pedient

Durtnit twofold.
.fianded'py'submanrie,

guided "China"

a'versce

on its-- exciting course before the
cameras. Farrow, who" served as a
Lieutenant Commander in the
Royal "Canadian Navy until a lit-

tle more than a year ago and who
knfiws his Commando tactics, or-

dered careful research to make
stir that the guerilla fighting
shots were authentic. High offi-

cers of the Chinese army visited
the set.several times during the
filming. . '

cA tributeAo the accuracy of tne
Commando 1 put ISZ:
Ucatlon by "contact- - ftujww.'

ihe ''Xrmx Alr ForceKi ...
; -

of. a study,,artlcle on guerilla itac--
tln haH&firi "China" and illus
trated by specialpictures taken
by Paramount studio photogra-
phers. Army writers' sjjent much
Ume on the "China" set and In-

terviewed" Farrow and WeJ F.
Huseh, the picture's technical
advisor. Private E. Henry Lewis
was assigned to accompany the
troupe on location.

"China.", In which William
Bendlx has a top role with the
stars,Alan Ladd and Miss Young.
Is a thrllllnc story of love and
High adventure against a back-erou-

of the heroic struggle of
MEe Chinese people to-- their
country of the Japaneseaggres-

sors. X large cast of Chinese
players. Including Soo.. Yong, Iris
JWong and Sen Tung,, was in
action before the cameras, rnuip
Ann. noted Korean actor, has one
of the principal roles as a gueril
la leader.

Basswood, poplar and .cotton-woo- d

are amoiSfcthe
yet , they' are really

the softest of woods.
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" f) picture featuring
rHOItntrn riiriUlt jBnt BUkeTaad Brrd FlyBS show-In- g

today and. Monday at the theatre.

State"Theatre Presents
The'Bfack Swan"
The muter story-teller- 's most

exciting story of the sea, Rafael
Sabatinl'a "The Black Swan," has
been translated by 20th Century-Fo- x

into a rousing adventurefilm.
Said to retain all 'he lusty tang
of the book, the film looms all the
more glorious, in Its swashbuck-
ling way, thanks to the gift of
biasing Technicolor.

Starring Tyrone0 Power
Maureen O'Hara, the film ihowV

.UK WUU Ik UJ. WMIV UiSKUV,
fully equsl in mag
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cast
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Sunday Morning
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Voice of Prophecy.
Detroit Bible Class.
Sunday Morning Melodies
wesiey naaio vcague.

"News.
Dinah Shore.
FJnt PresbyterianChurch.

Sunday Afternoon
Stanley Dixon,
Listen Ladies.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
Emanuel Church la Christ
The Adventures of Bull-do- c

Drummond.
3:00 '"Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo--

dlec
4:00, Variety Time.
4:19 Abilene Christian College.

9:45

7:30
7:43

0;15

The Shadov . &
Sunday Evening

Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton Close.
Coronet Little Show, v
Old Fashioned Revival.
Sunday Evening Concert

Gabriel Heatter.

Cedrlc Foster.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
The Rovin' Cowboy.
News.
Musical Interlude. ;

Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Maxlne Keith.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.'
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe St Ralph.
Musical, Moments.
News.
Dr. W. $. Pslmer.
KBST Previews.
Hank Lawson's "Music
Mixers."
IftS. Naval Academy Band.
Mofiday Afternoon

4 Ranch.
WhatX The Name Of That
Band?
News. D
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Listen Ladies.
Farm St Home Hour.
Mutifir Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Two Keyboards.
Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton
Dance Time.
Full Speed Ahead.
Ray Dady.
The Black Hood.
KBST 'Bandwagon

Monday Evening
Minute Of Prayer.
Alexander Griffin.
News.
The World's Frontpsge.
Supermen.
Fulton "Cewts, Jr. .:
The JohnsonFamily.
Army Air Forces.
Let's Dance.
Hawaiian Melodies.
'News. '

Gabriel Heaiter.-
-

Boogie Woogie Time.
Paul Winchell & Jerry
Mahoney.
Raymond Clapper.
Education For Freedom.
News.
Sign Off.

Although a legume, peanutsdo
not add, nRTog"en to the soil, as
do other legumes.

JMg gwyrJfcawry Irlki- -

nn

Laird Cregar, Thomas Mitchell,
George Sanders,Anthony Qulnn,
George Zucco and hundreds of
others. P,w

Rafael Sabatlni'i breath-takin- g

tale Is a classic of course. The
book hss yet' to be written that
can match "The Black Swan" In
virility, In the tempestuousnetofJ
its romance, me DreaxnecKpace or
Its turbulent actionllthe fury of
Its stirring characters.

And the story's offspring, the
motion pjcture? Well,- - the tford
"motion" would,seem to .hold the'
answer. Taler that live between
Covers' of a book, almost' breath&li
to millions when endowed with
the scope.- - apd movement of the
screen. "How GreenWas My Val-
ley" proved that, and "This Above
AIL" "The Pied Piper" and "The
Grapes of Wrath," too.

The film's story is known to
vlrtusliy all. It holds a nautical
telescope, so to speak, .over the
whole era when villainy wore a
sash and cutlass, and the only
political creed In the world was
Jove, gold.'and adventure;. It tells
ine saga oi tne freebooters,those

Lbold seafarersturned loose' by
greedy princes to waylsy 'Other
greedy princes.

The dashing role of Capt. James
Waring, a buccaneerwho plun-
ders 'a ship's prfze $r lady's lips
with equal abandon, would seem
to be tailor-mad-e for Power. And
who better" for his two-fist-

brother brigands of the sea than
the cinema's most hlssable char-
acter actors Laird Cregar,Thra.-a-s

Mitchell, George Sanders,An-
thony Qulnn and George Zucco?
Incidentally "The Black Swan"

a

Ben Hecht wrote the screen
play In collaboration with Seton
I. Miller, who did
The 'film was directed'by Kenry
King produced Robert
Bassler. O

Bombardier
a- ,

' ia TViT III-
0-

Lieut. Robert P. Currie, son of
Mrs. JamesCurrie, vet-

eran 450 combat hours
In the theatre,
Is reported seriously HI; his par-
ents learned Saturday.

Making a tour with other mem-
bers of the crew..of the. famed
Rangoon Rambler, on which he
served as a bombardier, Lieut.
Currie was seized with meningitis

has been placed in the Eng-
land hospital at Atlantic City. N.
J where' his condition was said
to be "satisfactory."

France its gastronomic
heroes heroines. In a village!
near Grasse is a monument to
the. inventor of melba;the
creator of camembert a
statue atu Vlmoutlers; Madame
Poulard, an omelette maker, Is
enshrined at Mont St. Michel.

1

Banter'sMoon

Showinq Today

At The Lyrie
, "Bomber'j .Moon" .showing today
and Monday at tho Lyric theatre
Is an action film which follows the
pattern of adventure laid' down
by .previous pilots who, have
crashed In occupied Europe and
made their waytback to .England.
Its onevsotable difference Is the
preicnfeftf Annabella as a Rus-
sian army doctor who takes part
in the escape "of the. .American
filer. ""

A Flying Fortress,limping home
after a raid1over Germany, is sat
tioon bv a Nail flihter-whos- nllot
machine-gun-s the crewSt'they
ball out Thr American pilot
makes aorced landing, is cap
tured, goes toTpnion and escapes
with a Czech offlceoand a Rus-
sian doctor. The Czech turns out
to be a Natl, for the.one moment
oi surprise in ine ium, out tne
other two fight, on to reacif', Eng-
land. The American shoots down
the German ficbter nllot In the
final sequence.. "

Director-- Charles Fuhr hadlittle
opportunity for suspense"in the
material has built"' his story
swlftlj, with .emphasis on.Action
rather than romance. George
Montgomery Is attractive in the
chief role, and Annabella makes a
piquant romantic partner II not
always a believable Russian doer-to-r.

The soberness of the theme
is relieved by ' their amiable
"characterizations 'and occasional
welcome touches of humor.

SchoolsWill

ResumeWork

OnMonday
With- - the holidays over and

Christmas and New Yesr's Day
behind, students and.teachers In
city and county areas.will be back
at work Monday morning. .

Many of the teachersreturned
to town over the weekend and
students were gathering up for-
gotten books for the first day of
the new year.

In the city schools, teachers-wil- l

report at 8:30 a. Jn. the stu--
JJ- - ...111 I -- !.. I ...... I..ucms win arrive uu iiuiu la
ter. There has been some sick
ness aidoncthesteachers,Superln
Undent Blankenshipsaid, but

that the majority would
be at-W- on Monday.

Two vacancies have also occur
red in the city schools according
to Blankenship. MlssEugsnla
Ann Goln, chemistry and Home
Economics teacher, resigned
to intern at a hospital In JJenver,
Colo., and her place has not been
filled asTret .

Miss Lillian Jordan, home-economi-

teacher, who .resigned to

marks the first romantic palrlngj?:0" w"n ,oron VSf
,f Power and Mit.VvHara. hop, also leaves vacancy

theJadapUtlon.

and by

rVeteran

Mr. snd

and

honors
and

peach
has

but

and

has

has not yet been filled.
rSlankenshlp hoped that he

wduld hav the jobs filled short-
ly but asked that anydaj wishing
to substitute in these two posi-
tions contacthim Immediately.

Enrollment will be up in the
West Ward school, the superin-
tendent said,"and probably-sa-t the

the negro school. sy

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, reported Ssturdsy that
all his schools will be in session
Monday at 9 a. m. There has
been little Influenza in the county
areas arid there is no expectation
of any absences for these reasons
h: said.

One vacancy occurred during
f e holidays Balle said with the

of Miss Anna Smith.
principal of the Moore school for
the put two years, to theci west
Ward school in Big Spring.

Robert Lee Morgan, who has
been assistantprincipal, has been
named as the new head of the
school.

All schools hsve been stopped
for the holidays and will take up
again Monday except the Veal--
moor school which agreed to start
a week ago Monday and let out
purl lor In the mrlnff. O

Shovdlig TODAY & MON.

BLACK
t

SWAN
TECHNICOLOR .

t j v

TYRONE POWER

MAUREEN O'HARA

LAIRD pltEGAK TIIOMAS 1TFCHELL

GEO. SAUNDERS ANTHONY QUINN

Bbmbpr's
and Monday.
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M6 3 features PteHtir Montsomery nd
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rL:- - Loretta Youria- -

' ff1 A1,n Ld1playing la China -- at the Queen
theatre today, and Monday.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Northern , Pursuit,""

witn. Enrol FJynn a.nd Julie
Bishop.

Tues.-Wed-"D-r. Gillespie's Crlm- -

mai uase," witn Lionel Barry-mor- e

and Van Johnson, n '

Thurs.-Frt.-Satl-- 'T D,ood It" with
Red kelton and EleanorP.owell.

LYRIC
Moon" with

George Montgomery and Anna--
.beUa.

Tnes.-We- d. "WeVe Nev?r Been
Licked" with RichardQuine and
Noah Beery, Jr.

Thurs. "Glldersleeve'sBad Day,"
with Harold Peary and Blllla
Burke.

Frt-S-at "Pride of the Plains,"
with .Bob Livingston and Smiley
Burnette.

CfUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Chini;"', with Loretta

Young and Alan Ladd.
Tues.-We- d. "Dixie," with Blng

Crosby and Dorothy Lamour.
Thurs. "Unknown Guest." with

Victor Jor? arfd Pamela Blake.
FrI.-Sat-C- ComradestSj with

WUllam Boyd.
STATB

Sun.-Mo- n. "Black? Swan," with
Tyrone. Power and 'Maureen
O'Hara. 51

Tues.-We- d. "The Crime" Doctor,"
with Warner Baxter, Margaret
Lindsay.

Thurs. only "Thst Other Wom-
an," with James Ellison, Vir-
ginia Gllmore.

Fri. only "Berlin Correspon-dent,-"

with Dana'Andrews.
Safi "SunsetSerenade,"with Roy

Rogers and Sons of the Plo- -

neeriT w

There are only about
of.an ounce of calcium In

a .Ballon of sea wair. fiht th
oyster oulias up its heavy shell
of calcium, and corals fromwhole
Islands,by collecting this element

i n.

&mmrmm
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The average city dweller con-

sumes.'170 pounds of fresh vege-la'bl- es

a year.

Harry Lmi
SJcotfd Qnrtr Of
I7ainttiri In liifiit""""y iiiim.

Haity Lees, d"ean of cleanersi.tavS
Ig Spring, Saturday started' nW

quarter.,of aeeatttry Imrf- -

essIn the samebuilding.
J Not only Is, his record of doteg
business in the ssme plae one tof tho most- outstanding la the ''
city, but his 'record-ortenu- r alw
is one' of-th- best Harry "Lees 0
put in six years, experiencew tao &
cleaning,' pressing and ' deteg
business before he enlisted-- ,forft
tsHiv? ls iToa-n.arju.upon--

return, he enteredbusinessat 118 -
Main street on Jan. .1, 1919. "

Saturdaybe was still doing bust-- ' --

ness in the sameplace.readyfor
his second quarter of a cectury.

The Great "Smoky' MonliTM
National Park is believed to'have
a .greater-- variety of plant lift, v
than, any.-- other section of -- thY ;.
world, more .than-.LSO- varieties;
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LAMESA, Jan.
It, Underway here on $350,000
feed,and elevator plant, which, la
due to be completed In about DO

day.
Koscoe Holton, Lamesa, par

ner In the enterprise, aald that
"rouna.70ma nare-at-wor-k on the

(Continued from Pas; 11

una setuea nas been popular
,rttb' both the commercial and

traveling public, as well as being
downtown center for aoclal fesi

tlvltles and. commercial and. civic
tjainenngs.

Boyktn aald that .every' effort
will be madeto keep service on
igh-plane, and "we Invite stf

,

te
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a

gestlonsfrom our patrons on the
matter of efficiency, comfort and
service. e saia tneasuaicraw.

policies will prevail In oper--

ine noiei, "wnicn we nope
nunue to be regarded as
the finest anywhere."

Boreln has been associated
Crawfordfor '81 years,first

Ta --aiBiter at Carlsbad, then
, af i manaser here. lie Helped

oversee construction of the
Crawford here, has been its
managerever since. Later, as' hotels were-- addedto the group
at Midland nd Colorado City,
he assumed direction of their
(Derations. ?s

, 'The coffee abop Will be operated
by Clarence Fox, restaurateur of
j3 years experience, who also hai
supervision over the AAFBS res
taurant He is also a sports

having organized a base,
ball Schoolcfor youths In Lubbock
and also a Junior league Igfare
coming, here a year' ago. Hewas

v Technological college bookstore
for 'nine years. He plans to close
the coffee shop Sunday night for

. a complete Job of remodellingand
painting. He plans to improve the

"Palm room and will have charge
of the ballroom and all private
parties.

J
CURED WITHOUT

THE KN1FE1
BUad, , Bleedlar, Protrudln?,
bo (matter how v teat standlnt,
aritkla in faM.'wtUiiiBt enU

l7mueteaUon from basnets.
fk Fissure,Fistula and other ree-y-?

tal diseases successfully treat--

FREE

Dr. E. E.
j Rectal and SUa Specialist

-' Abilene, Texas
At Douxlass Hotel. Big Spring

Every zaa ana in sunaar.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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Lamesds$3Sj000Feed
Feztpty-No-b Llnde'rway

Settles

PltfE

Cockerel!,

JpK

First

jod, wnicn ceniers arouna tne
erectionf of storage:bnt '88i feet
in circumference and 120 feet
high. They-- wlil have a capacity
of around 900,000 bushels.

James Stewart Co. of Chicago,
111., has contractedfor the job.

The plant will be known as the
HIgglnbotham Feed and Elevator
Co., and will squire 12 'to 14 jneft
for operation. Plans call for" the
processingof all kindsof feed

growers In this area.
Prb'ducts will include all kinds of
dairy, chicken and cattlefeeds,

Capacity out-
put will De 160 tons every 24
hours.

Interested In the plant are the
Hlgginbetham interests1 of Dallas,
0. 3, Boggess, Dallas,MrsMafale
Osbom.Plainvlew. and Holton. W.
B. Carlton Is to be manager.

Business
(Continued From Pare 1)

1942, or a dollar gain of $318,000.
Up Torrespondingly was the
amount of cattle handled.During
the year, 33,175 head went
through the ring, a gain of .3,375
over the previousyear. I '

The year 1943 producedmany1
highlights at the sale, for on
March 10 of $50,000 volume
tackedup avneV record,and the .

1,100 head soldon Dee. 15 also
set a new figure Whls depart-

ment. On May 30 stockersteers
Sold foe 18.00, the highest rec-
orded price for cattle since the
,flrst World War. The volume
or business never went- - below
;$16,pd0 arid SOfJheadat anytime
during 1943.

--Building "permits sagged slight-
ly in reaching $108,808 on the
strength of $3,843 during Decem-
ber. This didn't measureup to
the $111,728 for 1942, but then
few expected that 1943, with ma-
terials restricted and difficult to
secure, would produce half the
volume of the previous year. The
permit figure by no means rep-
resented the sum total of build-
ing activity for the year, for a
Federal Housing Project Admin-
istration Job was completed out-
side the city limits at scores of
thousandsof dollars and an im-
posing amountdof,constructionwas
addedat the Bijf Spring Bombar-
dier School.

ft Seldom, If ever, had the county
experienced such a real, estate
boom' as during the past year.
Farmers, too, liquidated obliga-
tions at such speed that some
lending institutions were baffled.
Transportationcompanies handled!,
sucn a volume of iramc curing
tb,e year that nonewould have be-
lieved they could have done It
Everywhere, the amount of busi-
ness for the year appearedto be
limited only by the ability to se-

cure materialswith which to work
or sell and workers to handle the
rampant trade.

of the

National

.'Mrs. Cardwell
Succumbs

rtSuddenIllness

aaTWWfnBiiiH

MRS. SALLY B. CARDWELL

Mrs. Sally Bullard Cardwell. 78.
wife of H. Cardwell, sue--,
cumbed at a local hospital at 9:15
p. m. Friday when she failed' to
rally from an emergency surgery.

Seemingly in good health, sHe
was seized suddenly early Friday
and her condition" grew steadily
worse to the end.

She was born in UDshtm countv
on eb. 11CJ865, the birthday of
W. H. Cardwell, whom shewas to
marry on July 19, 1883 in Red
River county.

The couple moved to Howard
county in 1908 and settled on a
farm near here, where they lived
until they retired several years
ago.

Mrs. Cardwell follows a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nan Beardon, who suc-
cumbed pn Dec. 15, 1943, in death.
Rites are endingword from one
of her daughters.

Survivors Include six daughters,
Mrs. T. B. Henderson, Llano, Mrs.
B. J. Curtis, Toledo, Ohio, Mrs.
Carl Black, Balllnger and Mr A.
V) LanglhvMrs. T. J. Hogue and
Mrs. Fannie Abbe, Big Spring;
and two sons, Buel T. Cardwell,
Big Spring, and W. H. Cardwell,
Jr., Cherokee. She also leaves 24
grandchildrenand 22

Eberley-Curr- y Funeral home Is
In charge of arrangements.

Riros Held For
Saddle Maker

DALLAS, Jan. 1 (5 Funeral
services werS held today for
James Milton Boswell, 83, whose
skill asa saddle maker gained
mm wiae repute mmany cow
camps In New Mexico and West
Texas.
k There is a story of hlsnce
making a pistol holster for Billy
the Kld? .

Born on a farm In southern
Ohio, he had been60 yearsa resi-
dent of Texas, and had Uve'd 25
years In Dallas. For many vears
he was in the generalmerchandise
business In Grand Prairie and
Rosebud.

I
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EXAMINATION

victory

a?,

best way we can wish you a
New Year is to let the best
afl ring out! May we all work,
Triuch as we can, buyWar

and give to the aiftinost, to
this comingyeara yearof final

for the-- Allies!. That is our
a

to all" of you ... for
'44.

Fromthe entire personnel

Ca

To

William

n.

Allied InvasionCommand
Works

LW.'.vviuia.i .ilxsim . ''n

By WILLIAM SMITH WniTE
LONDON, JanV 1 (ff) The Al-

lied invasion command worked
with aulet urgency and rwithout
a -- pausefor tho-holid- today, in
llnejwith Gen."Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's slogan promlilng victory
In Europe ,tbls year, as squadrons
of Allied pjaltes againswept over
the channerto drop smothering
loads of bombs on nazl defenses.

The Invasion commander'scon- -

fldent prediction was) enhanced
further today by theipromlso of
Belgian Premier HuberUPlerlot
that his country would be liber-
ated of Its nail Invaders wlthlfl'a
few months." "w

A stecdy procession of Allied

Pvt Snafu
Armyfs Pin
M'i'fmS?sm -t-iidim

iHr.iTWwinHfpniiiiiii QftffliWifliKaarii teU&K
THE ONE AND ONLY Private
Snafu, in action. Servicemen

him high on film favoritefate send him fan mall; and
uavo loriucu, ouaiu iiuos.

By ROBBINV-COON- S

AP FeaturesWriter
HOLLYWOOD The screen's

pin-u- p girls have competition now
in fan mall frorri American serv-
icemen. Their rival: afunny little
guy named Private SnafUjWho is
a model soldier a model of ev-

erything, almost, that a model
soldier isn't.

Snafu is a military setret. His
starring pictures arp of, by, and
for the armed forces only. But
when the Army takes surveys to
ascertainthe soldiers' film .favor-
ites. Private Snafu"1 usually ratesl
highestor second highest.

Snafu's misadventuresIn Army
life emanate from the Information
Branch of the Office of Morale
Services, located in part of the bid
Fox-- studios' In Hollywood. Origi-
nating in an idea ofLt. Colonel
Frank Capra, former movie direc
tor, Snafu is a product of the
"llghtijt momenta' of the men!
who-- create hlm-m- en, incidental-lywh- o

have gone through the
regular prescribed military traln- -

For a "light moment," however,
Sn?fu represents plenty of hard
work. Ech Snalu film has been
turned out in six weeks, compared
to the six months usually taken
for a short cartoon. And Snafu
does his stuff In four minutes.
whereas a commercial short car
toon runs 10.

Achat's Snafu like? Well, hp's
a patriotic guy who does every-
thing wrong. He"s a fellow who
thinks it would be a swell Army
with a few minor changes. He's a
guy who can keep a military se-

cret with a ripper on his Up, "if
there's somebody handy to keep
0i3 ipper zipped.

Leon Schlesinger'scartoon stu-
dio animates his films from sto-

ries and drawings by Capt. Theo-
dore Seuss Geisel (the "Dr.
Seuss" of such children's stories
as "To Think That I Saw It on
Mulberry -- Street" and "Tho 500
Hats of Bartholomew Cubhins")
First Lieut. Otto Englander, for-
merly of Walt Disney's story de-
partment; Lt. Jack Sarkln, former
art student;Staff Sgt David Rose,
late of Disney's; Corp. Philip D,
Eastman, and Pfc. Eugene Fleury,
both formerly of Schleslnger s and
Disney's.0

Airhart Baby May
Be First Of Year

The first "New Year's," baby of
1944 Is probably the son born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart of
Ackerly route.

The young man. welshlniz In at
Six. pounds and three ounces, ar
rived Saturdayat :io p. m. at tne
Malone to Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Reports from all doctors were in
complete, but If the Airhart baby
is the first born In Howard coun
ty in 1044, his parentsmay claim
a variety of gifts offered Dy sever-
al firms.

Gary Marie Brlggs, daughterU
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brlggs, missed
her chance to become tho first
baby of 1S44 by celng born Just
before midnight Friday. She tip-
ped the scales at six pounds and
10 ounces.

Designing Engineer
NamedFor State

AUSTIN. Jan. 1 OP) Appoint
ment of Coleman II. Cook as chief
designing engineerfor the state
highway departmentwas announce
ed by JamesP: Exum, statetotidge'
engineer"

Cook, who came to Texas from
Iowa, has been with the state
highway.departmentfor 15 years;

ThroughMolldciy,
f lghtersJandfighter-bombe-rs weat

Europe today in a tactical.follow-u-p

of yesterday's American
strategic bombing of two, ball-
bearingplants at Ivry and'Bok de
Cdlombes In" the Pfrhrtuburba
ana two nan airbasesnear twgnac
in west-centr- France.

Some of the Invasion comman-
ders have already arrived herer-jioUb-ly

Lt Gen.DCarl A. Spaatt,
who will command American
strategic bombing of Europe
and are busy with conferences
and arrangementsfor bringing in
the other officers fRaJ: e

Elsenhower's team.
Shortly after arriving, Spaatx

r Becoming
-Up Boy
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WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BlG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday with little
change In temperature. Monday
fair and cooler.
o

WEST TEJCXS: Partly cloudy
Sunday andMonday. Slightly high-
er .afternoon temperatures,

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain ex--
cept in extremenorthwestportion.
Cooler er coast Sunday.
Monday partly cloudy, warmer,
Strong winds on the coast dim-
inishing Sunday night and Mon-
day. (
eft'l TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene . "S ,..43
Amarlllo 34
BIG SPRING 46
Chicago 30
Denver 44
El Paso .....51 3i
Fort dVorth 40
Galveston .58v 52
Maiti Vnilf .42.
St. Louis ..!!!"!M!37r
Total rainfall .57.
Sunsgt-- Sunday 0:53. Sunrise

Monday 8.47.

New Year'sThemeTo
Be Developed Today
In Churchy-Service-s

"Good News for Bad Times" Is
the subject of an address which
will be delivered by the Rev.
JamesE Moore at mornlngoserv-lce- s

at the First Presbyterian
church today.

The subject of his evening ser-
mon, will be "For Wht Are You
Going to Stand-i-n 1944."

The three young people's de-
partmentsof the church will met
at 8 30 o'clock for vesper ser 's
conducted by Miss Ruby McDur-mo-n,

director of religious educa-
tion.

mm
rnA I. 4k ...UI....1 4 ,L f1

which will be read in
the Christian Science service at
217 1- rMain this merging. The
Golden Text is from Revelation
21:3, the Bible citation from Acts
17.24 and that from Mary Bakar
Eddy's book on page 330.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien will be
observing his third anniversaryat
pastor of the First Baptist church.
However, his messages to'day will
follow the New Year's theme.

Here 'n There
ACJbhn Ralph Steward, a

member of class 43-4- 2, has suc-

cessfully completed the flexible
aerial gunnery course at Laredo
Army Air Field, Laredo, and will
continue his training as naviga
tor or bombardier In another
training post. His home fa 102
N. E. street, Big Spring.

SSgt. William McGary, ton of
Mr. and Mn. J. W. McGary, Big
Spring, has won the right to wear
the famous vlngs and boots of
the US volunteer paratrooper,He
has made his fifth and qualifying
Jump, a night tactical leap identi-
cal to actual combat work In Sid- -
iy.

Columbia University with 766
foreign students ranks first
among American colleges In the
number of foreign" 'students en-

rolled. .

One hundred tone of pulowood
yields lets than 90'teaaet pulp.

'.
conferred With Ltr GenT"lra C
MKer,(conunanacrroime xmuun-base- d

Eighth. Air Forcewho ia-b-

lng transferred to the Mediter
ranean theater,

ContraryJo what alwtyi had
been the practice lathis theater
but in line with the practice

observed during Elsenhow-
er 'command of (the Mediter-
ranean, today's air communiques
dealt with operations of the day
before", ty A

One Joint air mlnlttry-U.- S. Ar-
ray iAlr Force communique an-
nounced that "strong forces" of
U.S.. Marau'der bombers'and RAF
and Allied medium, light and
flghtef-bomba-ra attacked military
objectivesin northern Franceye
terday with good resultl and re-
turned without loss.

A second joint bulletin told of
the Pari? and 'Cognac raids by
ILS. .Flying Fortressesand Lib
erators,escortedby American and
Allied ilghtersc In aerial combat,
the announcementadded, 17

were destroyedby the
bombersand 11 by? the escort
Twenty-nine-" of the American
bombers'and three tighten are
mllntf fmm tint nM -- '

The Germancommunique in the
nazl version of yesterday'sAllied
aerial activity said only 19 planes,
mostly American heavy bombers,
were shot down during raids ta
which "the population suffered
heavy casualties, particularly In
some districts of ParIs.H

The Allied communique speci-
fically listed the important Cam
ball-beari- factories at Ivry and
Bols da: Colombea and the ah
ueias ai unaieatr Bernard, one
halftone south of Cognac,pand al
St. Jean d'Angely, 25 miles north-
west of Cognac, as the fortress
and Liberator .targets. q

thealodayMosquito and Hur-
ricanes,escortedby Spitfires and
Typhoons, underscored the un-
ceasing Allied air activity by go-
ing out toward the Boulogne-Diepp- e

area for attacks on ''mili-
tary objective!'--

in --northern
France.'" V
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SANFORIZID COTTON

GABARDINE SUITS

IN NAUTICAL NAVY

So much wear for so little

moneyI Handsomelytailored I

aJlrt of "wear-foreve-

gabardinethat holds Its shape,
k slow to wrinkle. And here
are a few of lit strong
polntw Removablefhonlt
buttonsI Tipper plackei In

meskirtlMarrow.dei K.

hem to eary to adjustI Strona
UV d teamsI V-1-

7, 12-2- 0.

MontgomeryWard
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TheWeck
"Ceattcme4 From Pate1)

keep heVllhy: to "let amsle freah
air, exercise, sleep, and doctors
tell us, to 'avoid .using --utensllt
used b-- Infected persons uaUl
mey are ttertlU, It will ttu uo iiuji uuui uwseimi

A deep eQ ieH'ha beea
for soBthern Berdea

couaty aad wHi atari early to
iaOWtBeal:i4.faCaee:the--:
year Brlaf one for Howard .
couaty, whleTi, for aH Ita-o-

proauctteB, ,has had only eae la
its hfatery (aad It erea,!eneda
tfaeable amouatof oil) (

Men are Pretty bad about let.
ting up when the war getsto look
ing neiier. now the fever fa
spreading to our j women, who
teem to be.staying away In droves
from the Jled Cress tewing .aad
knitting thorn, where their 'help
It neededmore than ever.

A modern battletbin reoulret
76toaeof tin. . , 3 J
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long tlteva styles, ankle

cuffs.
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payableJanuary

unless

payment
interest

credited
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v Febnury
Exodua 88:1 1:1

4:1 6' 8:1 12:1 14:1

16:1 18:1 21:1 24:1 M:l
Numben 1:1 - 8:1

7:1' 8:1 11:1 14:1 16.1
28:1 31:1 3:31 3:61

2:1. 0
Mareft

:14" 7:1 10.1

12:17 15:7 1& 22:1
23:1 -, 28:1 80:1 - 31.18

8:1 8:1 10:1
12:1 19:1 21:19
23:1 JudgesV.iJ 6:1 7;1
i-- 8:1 11:1 v14:t i7:L
20.1 Ruth 1:1 4:1 Samual
2:1.

1 Samuel 6:1 10:1 l&l
15:1 17:1 19:1 3ia--- 24.1
27:1 30:1 2 Samuel 2:1
5:1 8:1 12:1 14:1 16:1

19:1 21:1 23:1 1 Xlan
1:22 2:86 6:1 :1-- 9:1
11:1 13.1 13:1 18:1
20:1 22.1.
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BOdTS'

SHIRTS

WORK SOCKS

Ife Shorts. White. Grey,
Mack Knit.

lien's Canvas

GLOVES
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4:1 Isaiah 3:1 . 0:30 8:1
141 18:1 23:1 2721.

Abxbh
Tul.tt V1ft Sl-- Sft'1 JL

42:1' 43:1 48:9 02:1 -
57:1 61:1 63:17 JeremUhJ
2:20 5:1 ---7:21 10:17 14:1

17:1 21:1 24:1 . 26:12
28:15 --3 31:31 33:15, 36:11- 39:1- - 41:11 - 46:1 40:1-50- :35

62:1 r EamentaUons 2:9
0:1. w

September
EwMel 4:1 8:1 12:179-16- :6

IBiWc- - 20:20 22:23..
23:1 88:1 31:1 33:Wi
36:16 39:1 --s 41:- 1- 44:1 -
46:1 Daniel 1:1 3JP 5:1
7:1 9:20 12;1 Hosea0:1
11:1 Joel. 2:1 Amos ,3:1
7:1 JonaBih:l Mlcah 4:1.
Nahum 1:1. v

October
Habakuk 3:1 Haggal 1:1

Zech. 3:1 8:1 14:1' Malachi
2:1 Matthew 1:1 0:27 8:14

11:1 13:1 15:1 18:1
2ftr 23:23 25:31 - 7:19
Mark 1:23 4:14 6:31 9:1
10:35 13:1 13:1 LuW 26

3:1 5:1 7:1 8:41? 10:21.
12118.

O November . .
J

I Luke 14:10 17:r 19:29
txx 23:38- - Jonn l:80St-- 4:27

6:22 8:1 10:18 12:23 --d
19: 10:10 o:2 Acts 2:21

0:1 7:37 9:32 r-- 12:1
14:19. 17:1 18:21 22:1
24:1 27:1 Romans 1:18 3:1

8:1 t13d 16:1.
December

1 Corinthians 3:1 8:1 12:1
13:1 2 Corinthians2:1 7:1

DRESSES
One group of smart new

style Rayon and Crepe

Dresses prints and solid

colors greatly reduced for

quick clearance.. . .

$8.95 Dresses

5.95 Dresses
o

4.95 Dresses

$4.95

$2.97

tfolngicittklffig&pringr'Ie,

-
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' 115 East 2nd

Apartments Ellis

Are Filling
Ellis .Ero;

ects Housing AdmlnistraUon unit
adjacent to the Blj Spring Bom
bardier fcnool, ia filling steadily,
Ken Barnett, supervisor, reported
Saturday.

apartments have been
FS&. the total 0u!d quiredBomernow transferred area aroundBarnett two carloads
of furBbbiagi arrived daring

t
past week, enough to com

plete plansfor furBlsninc.
or approximately 66 per cent of
the total number available.Bar-Ne-tt

said the remaining ones

Galatlans2:1 Ephe
sians l:l 0:1 hillppUQs 2:1

Colosslans 1:1 1 ThessaldiH'
ians2:12Thessalonlans
1 4:1 2 Ttapthy 2:1
Philemon 1:1 Hebrews 4:1
9:1 Jl:l 13:1, James8:1

k 1 Peter 4:1 rJohnl:! 2
J5hn 1 Revelation1:1 3:1

'14:1 20:1.

5

&

BETTER WAY

First Baptist Church

Combined With

$1.98

After Inventory

FILflDaafi.tfO BsHissssssssssssf

IfaMH

ALL

REMNANTS
for Only

iaaaLsW
JB JWsmmMMSZMSJw

At
Homes

Hoitnef,jUiaFederal

Bmmifm

. weald.not. be farnlbed..aeeerd.
In to the FPHA.

Matty of- - the available apart
ments maybetaken by families of
membersof geophysical crews for
Stanolindand Shell oil comoanlea.

f Walter E. Jasper, Odessa, in
chargeoMhe crews, indicatedthat

","mng" of units bei when the crew
occupied to 50. to this

aaMJhat

the
103,

11:1

1:1
Timothy

10:1 17:1

the middle of January. Q

Barnett has asked'permissiontot
house "military personnel in thet
litilt. Antf'thM tnntfoi" It linrl.f miJ

by Preston L. Wright,
ipeglonal National Housing Au'
thority director. As It now stands,
only civilian workers attached to
the Big Spring Bombardierschool'

in "approved essentiallndtlstrles
here are eligible to apply for
apartments at the recently com
pjete-Kre- d brick Ule structure
number(gg33 in all.

The first cocoa beans senl
the U. S. came from Africa
1891. o

.
There Is ..',

-- MO,

t. start the Now Tear right tfaar. vitb God.

Today no only marks thebegiimlng of aj&ew yearo
for us, but also the third anniversaryof the Rev.
P. Dt O'Brienj.aspastorof oururch,Hrar him "

at 11 a. m. speak en "A QoserWallr with God,"
Gen. 17il; at 8 p. m.,on "This Is the Year Thou

ShaltDleJerr28l61 Evening serving brodac&t

'

Everybody's Church Sixth A Main )':

Our

y,; ,ltt TaeasssLiaaaaaaaaar ibb4

4

Monday

'

sTderaUon

or

it

'

(

siSgi,e Cotton

BLANKETS

68 z 76

Large Slxe White Terry

'TOWELS
'

Doublet Thread Terry, 22x44

White Damask

LUNCH CLOTHS

$ till
PRINTS

Fast Color, 36" Wide

4 yds $

ea.

1 of

&

1.00
Group

LADIES' COATS.
Greatly Reduced

5.00 a.

?

RlttsFwMrs.'
Davt Rhofan,Jr;
Stt For Today

Funeral for Mrs. Dave Ilhotan,
Jrwho succumedt-a.loca-L hoi
pital at 10:30 Friday following a
brief Illness, will be held at 2:30
p. m. today at the First Haptut
church with the Ber. P. D.
O'Brien, In charge. .

Born Laura Mae Joiner Feb.'l,
1914' in Jones,county, Mrs. Rho-ta- n.

came, to Howard,county when
an Infant She was married to
David Rhotan. Jr, 19a .of, a' plo
neerHoward county ranch'couple,
oa Dec. 24; SZ, who survivea
her. ,
" Surviving the union are .three
daughters,DeLoreafyoncUll, and

i STi
.

Aiin11

J3L

''a. o

C3

1

"

e

-

Yvonne; and'one cos, David Wn

tanr III. She also leaves her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. rf. C. Joiner,
Abilene; four sisters, Mrs. Bea
trice Reynolds','Abilene, Mrs. Mil-

dred Hampton,-- Monahaiut, Beutah
Faye Joiner, .Big Spring, and
Joylene Joiner, Abilene; and two
brothers,
North Africa, and Raymond Join-
er, Abilene;' her
Mr., and" Mrs: Dave Rhotan, Sr.,
and' other relatives.

Th4 body will He in state at the
Rhotan home at 706 Johnson,
street Until shortly before time
for beJn the.
city cemetery. Pallbearer! will be
J. B. Collins, Alfred Collins, Rob-

ert Curried Charles Crelihton.
.Louie Itutto

and Jim Klnier Eberiey-curr-y

Funeral Home U In chargeof ar
rangements.

irfh aft;.
W'M WilAMR f-WH-

.'v.'ri'..i

Wi

.Jn

parents-ln-law,

lAitrUea.J3uriil'wlll

Jteuben'Crelgbibn,

WALK,

.WANr4A? GET; BACK
lUICK As PossBit-'GtOIN-Gi

we store

u. .:.'--. v.

iiiM

'44

EMPIRE

ymilKWKTRimxTBinkfaax

J. P.

f.
.

ROOKS OF SON

v

Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Hook are
the parentsof son born Thves.
day at the Cowpw Clinic, Thete-fa-nt

weighed six pounds and has
been Michael Dean.'

t
Four. ninety!

poundsof tin are neededfor the.
electrical system,of

A single female oystermay lay
600 million 'eggs in

R4 X ti5
(

wirint OSED v
REPAIR ffOBK DONR

401 B. 2nd C.Phone H
II "i

7- -

GOING ON "AW YOU "H ?
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MEADS
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MEADS BREAD!
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We've all got to give our young champion '44 all the backing we can . .' ,
to help him win this fight soon! Sure we've all got the will to win, but it
takesa lot more thatalone! It takes tanks,guns,planesandbombsI

And it takes the loan of your money to buy them. Remember,
brothers',sons' and husbands' lives may dependon equipment! It's
(Up to us to get It to them ... as much as they need ... as quickly as
possible., . . solhey can black out the Gerries and the Japs,and make
all ourclreamsof peacecome true soon! Put every penny you can
that soundestof all Investments

"the champ" of Victory!

..SERVICflf m

W

KENNEY,

'PARENTS

Jundredandr'
ship,

one season.

LOAF

than
youiGL

that

Into
War Bonds and Stamps, and inalqj

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Mgr.

FUlsriTXIrBB,

The Flame that
will brighten
your

Igas

OSE ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DOKT WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISNT RATIONED

J7 Cj

named

future

'
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How To
AP Fetters , (V C,

TWf ' advice ea how--to "keep

lira In battle wu seat by a
wesaded U. Sj soldier la Italy '

wio his brother, a lieutenant at;
.'Camp Vaa Dora, La.

dig lix.under a consplciu.
U tree riflemen u theatre

Vm aa abalng point and let you
avo it

-- 3?Never alt in or take coOer be-

hind a landmark tuch as a rock-fpl- le

or fence, or In) a culvaffc or
. under a bridge. The efiemy will

throw a searching lira to drive
Wu Into a place like that and

- then murder you with rlflerJlre.
'OfVhen you're caught'In srtH

ilery fire, for heaven'i sake keep
" JnovlngL When you get upjdosel
ithey will have to cease fljre, but

k. I

jlxjrou atop andvdig in you are
,uuuc. -

f vou hear a bullet crack by
fydSr&snny, don't be there for the
second one. It will be between

tfyour shoulders or your . eyes -
,'ildamned In either

SM Snei you are on the march
ALforTattack, always keep an eye

1aheadof you. Look for a hole or
'have a place picked out to fall in.
Sometimes you maJie caught

i short, aswitness me ... .
"Whatever you see or find on

Jthe field of battle, leave It, unless
'you've killed the man yourself.
jThen be careful of fountain pen

Relating how 14 men were klll- -' jed'-jvhe- n an .88 shell hit afcu-
lvert, the private reported:
I "This private was sweating
tthem out In an irrigation ditch.
1'got a Vet fanny, but I still haVe

a fanny.
Jln making landings, the soldier

bis brother, the besfthlng
to do isMako your peace with

?God beforeyou stajt, keep a? tight
upper Up and get the hell off the

tbeath quick. Else you won't get
IJoff It at all.
H "Above all I caSPsay.never be

ycaught short In a"hole. If you are
dug in. an .88 can light, 2 2 or

T three feet from you and it will not
"hurt you. It will cover you up
Tand scare hell out of you.

"And, if you ara In a hole, small

I. HOOVR I

""" PBDnnfo oo.
109

-
I 206 E. 4th Street

'fe We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFER

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East mghway1

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Glfta

. .TEXAS CURLO-SHO-
P

J09Bannels

H INSURANCE
rMfeENCYW

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

,1 why shop mrM AROUND? MMtff
fHfatfo we have MMtt'ltaif

it! IflMsstfssWU'More than 1P9Ti7T 25,000 rc- - XMUlmir
I ords in stock. "ssll"
I 204 Main fit.

art

.Sfr--
., TTr r-- v V- -

s t,
w r rv

BtQTliBWlitiHpBTaidBoodr-- p Big riarBwMrBig-8yriagrTiJB- , Eiwdayr JMary-sV-l4- -

fetter Tells Brother
Sfoy

VtiiONE

jKEY&WCNTZ

" -r

(
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THIRTY TON TANK rolls over
thatheadof Capi C. T. Hu
man, of Turners Falls, Mass.,
who demonstrateshow a fox-h- de

1s handyirfrbattlo.

tucrai can't even scare, you. The
enemy will finally "have to .come
.in range. There is nothing satis
fies a man s soul as much as hav-
ing the enemy make a frontal as-

sault.
"WitWSbu dug In, he Just can't

win. The permans tried that on
ui at Sidl Bu Sis, Tunisia. .They
arotill burying Jerries.

."Also, tanks are a Joke if you
are dug in."

Public . Records
Warranty Deeds

C. J, Engle t ux to J. B. Wheat,
Jr., $3,000, west 'one-ha- lf of "sec
tion 33 in block 31, tsp T&P
By. Co. survey.

J. B Wheat, Jr., aVux to C. J.
Engle, $6,400, section43, in block
27, H&TC Ry. Co. survey.

John F. Berry and Elise S.
to J. B. Wheat, Jr., $6,400,

section43, block 27, H&TG Ry. Co.
survey under certificate 271662,
640 acres more or less.
Building Permit

S. L. Thurman to erect a tem-
porary structure at 310 W, 3rd
street, costf ?125.

Walter Green to move a bouse
and make additions and repairs
at 100 block on NW 5th streets
COST S7UU.

Seafoods contain, fronVsO to 300
times as much Iodine as foods
raised on land, according to the
U.. S. bureauof fisheries.
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DIPLOMAT Frank Ken-yo- n

Robtrts (above), 35, of the
British foreign office, helped

paet with the Porturuese
government ilvinr theAllies use

of Azores bases.

Jan. 1st CT" ' Jn lst
1919 A 19441

I I

i
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WE ARE STAETINOgOUE

SECOND, QUARTER CENTURY

IN THE SAME LOCATION

BY WISHING YOU A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

AND,
MAY IT BRING US

VICTORY

ft Harry Lees Cleaners
Rsv 11G Main Phone420

Cosden Chatter, - r
By FAT DAVIS

Now that oHT, Father Time has
crent around the corner and a
hew year k with again, I sup-po-st

everyone is bubbling over
wjth. thegoodJntentiopoflkeerw
"ing all thoseresolutionsthat! they
broke last year. Jf you are super
stitlous, you 'probably ate black-eye- d

peas yesterday. All the
stenoswill have-troubl- e for a few
days remembering to write 1044
instead of1043 By the way, this
Is tte girls' year again. Yes, itjs
leap year, 'cause my calendar
shows 20 days In February. If
they have any more weddings at
Cosden than they had last year,
something drastic will have to be
done. If my figures are correct,
nine Cosden girls became brides
during 1043. That's quite a rec-

ord for one firm.
Kathryn Fuller, Gladys Smith

and Beatrice Stasey were in--
floenia victims this week.

Olivet M&rary of Syracuse, N.
Y visltedwlth Mr. andMrs.Paul
McCrary over,the Chrlsunasj-hpll-days- .

P
""R. L. Tollett is expected back
in the office Monday from a trip
to old Mexico with his daughter,
Kay. i

I

We are all very grieved over ness.

CT

'Jsssw
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the deathof W. F. JulKf , who was
loved by atf, waa.-ca4- hhs,"

S. W. "WHlIam was a bustaesc
visitor in Fort Worth and. Dallas
this week
, Mrs.' Russell Hoover has re-
turned to --work, after a wedding
trip to Denver, 111. '
jar.Woodruft,of. thellrm-.o-t

Lybrand, Ross Bros, and Mont
gomery, Dallas, was a visitor in
the office this week.

Sgt Eugene R. Peters, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr,
has returned from Philadelphia,
Fa., to battery headquarters, in.

byJJobcourse.
Cpl. Lowell and wife

were visiting friends here over the
holidays. Cpl. is stationed
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. JeanHenilerwas to
the bedside of her mothocrln-la- w

at Lima, (Qy her
husband, who is acadetat the".Big
Sprlrfji Bombardier school, left by

Mrs. Ai .V. Karcher, who "Tias
been sick with a cold this week.
Is ablet) to be up and.aroundagain.
Mr. Karcher reports the. dish-
washing almost but
get him

Carl has 'gone toCPecos
and Monument, N. M., on busl--

trr

:)

of and
AA B.

and

All

Q

r

vJ. M. ;.ef the

he has a Bew son aad fcek at his
7 1--2

Congratulations, Red. ")

Mru Jr., is.
ill at the

j (

has gone to
,

on C1

We Olcn and
as new

A of and

sa&&& &s ." ;.rusetu.s-hX-i
was

MrsvIIenslerCsnd

that

--v'JW
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tssl
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LADIES'

a

One group suede trimmed suede
novelty slippers. Sizes Both brown and
black. Famous Jolenestyles.

.Celling Price $1.42
Dollar Day Price

Men's Zelan

Ceiling Price $i.29

Men's Quality

Grey Color Sixes

Printed

Assorted Colors. Bine, and Xaau

(Rid) Slmpsea
AmarlllQ bulk j?Iant eperts.that

house, weighing pounds.

D..A. Rhoton.
Malone-Hoga- n

hopltal.
Leonard Blackwell

Brownwood, Graham afjd Dallas
business.

welcome Page
Harold King' employees,

crowd Cosdenltes

JS ilii! Music

Balrd

Balrd

called

didn't quite
down.

Smith

Bed

large

Lee and his
Roxie Dobbins visUed par-

ents,Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dobbins,
at FortrWorth over the Christmas

- Js, , (
The highlands of New York

and Vermont produceabout two-thir- ds

of the country's maple su-
gar and syrup.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10p. m.
BOS East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahaa

$

Majors Srvlc Stt " '
For This

Rites for M, N. Majors', who
succumbed here 'last Wednesday,
will be held.at .4 p. mt today' at
tho Eberley-Curr-y chapelwith the

:!c A
" - " P rt

Ailment
FREE

Tells of Latest Treatment
!lfiA0AOtfyyONtKl

AUTTATK)NSI.tfJ tTOMACH I IW 1
5BJCONOmOBvtTAUTT

wsAKwtss L mux turonxAwctt M
TWjSjtsN oowtw?Tio7

Any person suffering from Fis-
tula, Rectal Abscess, Piles or any
other rectal or colon disorder'
may obtain a new 40-pa- FREE
BOOK on these and associated
chronlo ailments. The-boo- Is

with X-R- pictures,
chartsand diagrams. Write today

a card will drf to Thornton1 &
Minor Clinic, Suite 169, 026

(adv.)
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Tomorrow will be double-valu-e day Anthony's, regular Dollar Day hasbeencom-

bined with our annual post-invento-ry Clearance.

CLEARANCE

SHOES

leather

MEN'S QUALITY DRESS SHIRTS

1.11
Corduroy

SPORT HATS

SWEAT SHIRTS

981.19
Boys' Superman

SWEAT SHIRTS

79,c

seri-
ously

orchestra.

holidays,

Afternoon

FictuVn

Serious
InterestlBg1

Il-

lustrated

SSBBBBBBSallllsSBV

VISIT PUR
m

DAnr.Aiu rnnuTcn
a?

uhiwmiii
In taking,inventory we foundp lot of
slightly soiled, short sizes, merchan--.
dise. We groupedthis merchan-
dise and rnarkedthe prices mighty
low. Seethesevalues; o

0 Men's rnit Khaki Shorts
Men's Rayon Scarfs
Military Goods
Men's Sweaters
Men's Work Sox

Be Sure and ShopOur Baraaiir
Countei

LADIES' SHEER RAYON HOSIERY
42x45
shades

2

--BOOK

Clty,-M-

guage. Slightly irregular. Very good

pair 1.00
ALL SILK AND SPUN RAYON

LADIES' ROBES

7.90 values : 4.98
5.99 values. 3.98

(3 4.98 values.. 2.98

Iu-g- Size

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Good Quality

1 98
Tailored Woven

BEDSPREADS
Full Size. Quality

79c

Key. ChesterOVriev, Jr. fsl ipi
lag, assistedhar.the Jtev.

JBg. r,

Pallbearerswill be N. L. John-
son, A. CarHsleC. LouderaUk,

r

T i
o

i t-- f 0
r

YojtsasksUJIsUjNeaaau.

BAYTOVaUW a
DtTHB.nDUJU

KJZrTKBKjL?Lj?jLKK ",

HlsJHIB9ilssslBaHHHHHHHHHHV

The First Ckrhtkn Clwrcfc
J. E.'MoUoy.MlBlster. - "'tit Utwit
you arasaardiaiiTinvited .to worship, wlwre the
Is spreaoyeVery Lord's,Day morning and every
Christ is welcome'tocommuneaccordlagto the d at
own heart and conscience. , It is the Lord's table. No
the Lord hasthe right either to Invite oV deba&

No Bee fart
tTCiyUWUf Iff No M

8Z&ti

C.J.L'w
KWHf

eewsM

r" - ' - r "7 .-- f

Ts5?VBsTlMKP5Bi HJS '
O HmssK BB''?S ssVsshbhL
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a monthly

January ...

to
,

3.98

$1.00

t
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READY-TO-WEA- R

Q

t?

& -- A-'

CLEARANCE

Seleqt your coat dress 'tVora.th
many values we" have selectedrfpr
you. Quality Nationally Advertised.

A'good range'ofsizesandcolors? H

VISIT OUR READY-TO-WEA- R

FOR SUPER VALUES:

LADIES' HATS
group Fqx Gagestyled hats.Value

S5.95.

1.0
Other$1.98 $2.08Hats- - .660

Ladles' Casual

HOUSE SHOES
LeatherSolesCeiling Price $2.08.

1.64
'beautiful Woven

Only

STRIPED CHAMBRAYS
Pre-Shru- Colors

40c .

CHILDREN'S' HATS

v

if t

Mi J

f"'i,f.

O---.

-

1

Q

or

One of 100 &
to

-

One group olv 100 felts. Assorted eolers, is
Diue, Drown. $L.va vaiues
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Among holiday visitors who
peal Christmaa In. Big Spring

were (three members of the Unl-Wsist-es

Cadet Nurse's Corps,
, ill 1043 graduate of the Big
,Bpring high school. n

Pictured top left Is Bertie Mary
Smith, daughterof Mn and Mrs.
Albert Smith, who Is receiving
.training at Hendrii Memorial
Hospital In Abilene; Deldra

(center) Visited her
and Mrs. A. 0.;V,an9er-pc--

' !" ' '

HD Club'Women
To Hold Meeting

Here
Program chairmen of the Tar-le-w

home demonstrationclubs of

Howard conntr will hold a plan--

meeting la the-- office of

Xoae Demonstration Agent Rhe-Dt'lta-to

Soyies here Monday at
90 p, m. .

4 The Ifcarley, A"t nf a series of
qpiirterlr seaetons by the same

teWWp, kfcar thepurpose of agree--'

:Jngoa means for getting orer the
.already adopted pleabf work for

'V'tterter. )
To psrttclpaW are these -- pro-

gram ehalnne&t (Mrs. Shirley Fry-
er, Sway: Mcav-fiersch- Smith,
XBOtej Mrs. . G. Overton, Over-to-a(

Mrs. K. C. Held, Mrs.
Porter HankJ,.rVf almoorj Mrs. VT.

H. Ward, ravrfew, and Mrs. W.
J. Jinfcinn, Coahoma. Presidents
Ctfeeir olubs, have been invited

f3i'Paetfcirc5e.iii " absence of

V

V

S- -

V
?

H

For

TaaaH

Van-eWo-

par-emt,--

chairman. '

Williom Troyer Is
Hoftored On Birthday

Mrs. Raymond L. Troyer enter-leloe-d

with a theatre arty Thurs-
day for her eon, William, on his
teath birthday anniversary.

Following the theatre the
(sestiwereserved lunch at the
Troyer 'home.

Atteading were Betty Sue Ao- -
itfaooy. Phil Waynek, Diana h,

GeraldineMeGlnnls, Shir-
ley McQlnpk, Tommy Hammond,
Varilyn Moore, Terry Turner,
jLarry DUlcn, Bruce Troyer, and
'the honored guest

i n'r

v

A"1.-i- Ui

Blg Spring, Tewus,

TratniMJn U. 5.

ford from Lubobck where she Is
recelring training at the West
TexasC&ospltaL Pictured right is
Maxlne Waldrop, niece or Mr.' and
Mrs. II. E. Satterwhlte who hai
returned to Fort Worth whereshe
is receiving training at the City-Coun- ty

hospital. All will receive
their uniforms .around January
15th. .

Xhe .young women,like otstrs
from West Texavwere interested
la nursing profession by Mrs. J.

GALEblbAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the'first Baptist church
will meet in circles Mondayr
The Lucille Reagan circle will
meetat 1:43 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Roy Odom at 1100 Aus-
tin; the East Central Circle
with Mrs. J.4C. Douglass at 3
o'clock; the Christine Coffee
circle with Mrs. G. H. Eayward

--'af'1708Main Monday at S p. ra.:
and tha Mary Willis circle with

5 Mrs. Cora Holmes at 3 o'clock.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS--

Jlan Service plans ta meet at
the church at 3 o'clock for In-

stallation services.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the Church of the
meets at the church at

2:30 p. m.
WOMANS SOCIETY OF CHRIS- -
fttlan Service pf the Wesley
Methodist churchwill meet at
2:30 p. m. In the-- church for in-

stallation services.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

plans to meet in the churchat
03 o'clock.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO--1

ciety of the North Nolaai) Bap-ti-lt

.church will have srBible
study under the direction of
Mrs, Chester O'Brien at the
church fct 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St Mary's Episcopal church
meetsat 8 p. m. at the church.

LOCAL DESIGNATED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UB

The National Labor Relations
Board announced today that the
International Union of Operating
Engineers,local 552 '(AFL). hai
been designatedby a majority of
all production and maintenance
employees at the El Paso refinery
of the Texas Company for pur-
poses of collective bargaining.
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A the eUraor of the New lar
beO im rlag Joyooalyndclear-

ly la onr earsand hearts,we Join

the chorni to wkh thatyour sew
year will brtag new found happl-Bcs-a.

We wkh to aoquatet you-agal-n

wlh out pereanW pledge to
continue coHducting our business
ao that you find It a pkfesure to
trade year In and year oat wtih

f u.0We ako re-ech-o our prayers
for reunited homessafe from the

- iricIouaaeM of warfare.

SETTLES,
- "fELLA-SWXIVA- Own"

PhOHe29fl or 222

iA y.
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To Be Held .

GWS In Austin
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DRUG

Cadet Nurse

E. Hogan, nursing recruitment
chakmaaof the eighth district of
the Texas Federationof Women's
Clubs.

Eves though their training is
accelerated,they are given the
same3 complete education which
they would lhave received.before
the currteulumNjWaa modified.
Great carehaabeenNtakento pre-
serve nurse education standards.
Upon.. .

graduation,thex wlll.be.
U--

i a f l :
I gtDie. iff becomeNregutered nurses.

Total Df 309
In. Local Girl

ScoutTroops
National membership in the

GTlrl Scott organization has in- -
creased25 per cent since Pearl
Harbor, according to Mrs. John
Griffin, registration chairman of.
the Big Spring Scout council. A
total of almost 818,000 girls and
adult' volunteers are enrolled in
Girl 'Scouting today, aa compared
with 654,000 two years ago. "The
tremendous national Interest in
Girl Scouting is reflected in Big
Spring" Mrs. Griffin said "where
a total of 300 girls and adults are
now enrolledrin the movement

.Mrs. Griffin? attributed both'
local and national membership
increases,to the desire of stria of
Scout age to have the opportunity
to take part in activities of sig-
nificance in wartime.

"Girls, u well aa boys, want to
do their part 'to help win in the
war. The Girl Scout program of-
fers them a chance to serve. Aa
an example. The Girl Scouts of
Big Spring have collected fat
paper and magazlne&r

According to Airs. Griffin many
new leaders, committee members
and troop consultantshave been
added tohe enrollment of adult
volunteers in Girl Scouting dur-
ing the past1year.

OPEN HOUSE HELD
'IN GROEBL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl en-

tertained with open house in their
home Friday evening in obser-
vance of New Year's Eve, and
guests called from 0.30 to 1

o'clock.
Houseguests Included Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Brooks from Chero-
kee; Mrs. Pearl M. Butt and
daughter, Jo Ann, from San
FramUco, Calif., and Mr. and.
Mrs. Al Groebl from San Angelo

Around 70 personsattended.

OPERA HONORED

NEW YORK. Bee. 31 UP) First
performancerigtits outside the
Soviet Union to the.new Russian
opera, Sergei Prokofleffs setting
of Tolstoy's "War and Peace,"has
been given to the Metropolitan
Opera, it was reported today.

wi oorTHIS

MG00D BEHAVIOR

Ve are proud to be one
df the sUectedPrescription
Pharmaciesprivileged to
display this "Reliable"
emblem. It denote falga
ethical standard,prcciuoti
in thecompooodingof pri
captions, and afair price to

tbepetoxM. Why not brine;
yoee no preemption bete?

SETTLES DRUG
WOlard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 298 or 223
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Even though the United Stales
is involved is a world eonflkt
which has hamperedthe crusade
for the betterment of art and
music, Americans onv the home--
front are not forgetting that it b
Just such things aa these that we
anr fighting for.

With this In mind, the Texas.
Federationof Women' dabs.has
announced that it will continue
annual art exhibitions which are
held in Austin annually.Tha only
changein scheduleb that Instead
of holding the at the
annual fall convention, painting
will be displayed at district show-
ings Iff the TFW club house at
2312 SanGabriel Street in Austin
during 1044.

The program of fine arts has
always been one of the chief ob--
pecta of the organisation,'"and
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid'
land, TFWC president for the
eighth district has announced
that Sunday.January 23rd, will
be the openingof the 8th district
art exhibition at Austin he&d--
quarters.Ji

All anbta within the eighth
district lare invited to enter the
contest and may send one or as
niahy paintings as.?3 they wish.
There are no restrictions on the
size of the painting, and prizes
will be offered for first second
and third places. The contest b
not restricted to TFW club wo-

men,since the Federationb spon-
soring the exhibitor the encour-
agementof artvandpaintings.

It has been announcedby of-

ficials that the paintings will be
handledwith care and that those
personssending In exhibits must
bear the expense of shipping to
Austin andback. D v

Young women from the var-
ious town? In the, district,Qwho
are attending Texas University
wjll act as members'$f the house-part-y

for the1 musical tea on Sun-
day iftemoon which jnarks the
openingof the exhibit r

"In this war I believe" it b fit-

ting tokeep alive and promote
art and the Texas Federation b
offering this opportunity 'to ar-

tists who are urged to enter the
contest" Mrs. Hodge stated.6

Paintings should be mailedto
the Texas Federationof Women's
clubs, 2312 San Gabriel in Aus-
tin, Texas. -

Watch Services
Held Here At
Local Churches

Annual New Year's Eve watch
services were held at many local
churchesFriday evening and pro-
gramswere devoted to recreation,
social hour and prayer services.

Services were held at the Tint
Baptist church with the devotion-
al hour at 11:13 o'clock: followed
by prayers and responsiveread-
ing. Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave a
talk on "Looking Back," and J. H.
Greene'discussed "Looking For-
ward.," '

A duet "Be Still "and Know"
was sung by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hock and following New Year's
resolutions the program closed
with prayer during "the watch
hour. '

Wesley Memorial
Services at the Wesley Memor-

ial Church were condu'eted by the
pastor, the Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

and the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, was guest speaker

Spiritual Inventory was held
from 10 to 11 o'clock with a social
hour and refreshments from 11
to 11:30 o'clock. Following the--.

Rev. Smith's addressthe service
closed,with sacrament.

Assembly of God Program
A watch service was held at

the Assembly of God church at
8 o'clock under the direction of
the pastor, the Rev. Homer
Sheets.

The service was devoted to
prayer and an inspirational pro-
gram.

EastFourth Biptlit
Members of the Airport Mis-sio- u

and the Elbow church met
at the EastFourth Baptbt church
Friday evening for a watch party
and prayer service which started
at 7:30 o'clock:'

A program planning and busi-
ness meeting for the Baptist
training unlSn was held and the
social hour was hel-d- at 10.30
o'clock.

Refreahmenbwere servedby a
committee composed ofMrs. E. LT

Patton, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
Leonard Couch, Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Cantrell, Mrs. E. H. Sanders
and,Mrs, Dale Puakett

Watch hour wis-- held from
11:08 to 12:05 with W. R. Puckett
in charge.

Betty Sue Sweeney
Has Party In The
H.&Davis Home

Betty Sue Sweeney entertained
a group of friends with a New
Year'a Eve party in Mrs. Hugh
Davb' home Friday evening and
games and doncing were enter-
tainment

Refreshmentssfoereserved, g

the parly the group at
tendedthe New Year's Eve movie.

Those attending were Evelyn
Arnold, James Horton, Llllle
Balch, Billy Crunk, jlelon Blount,
games and dancing were enter-Jam-es

Duncan, Wilms Taylor,
Mr. an Mrs. Trugn Davis, Mary
McKlnney, Kathryn McKlnney
and Jack McKlnney from- - Colo--

'rado City and thehostess-.- '
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jPBESENTAIIONi Picturedabovearemembersof the
at a formalpregetationdance held In the SettleeballroomMonday eveningat 8 o'clock. Picturedtop row, leftUd

O right, are oulaeAnn Bennett, Gloria trom, BarbaraMcEwen, Mrs. Burke Summers, sponsor, Camillo lhkman,
, Manjo Thurman, JerrieHodges,Doris JeanGlenn? C3arlceMcCa8land and JoanneRice. New members, (lower row)

Include, JanetRobb, Celia. WestermanJiBiUipJeanAnderson, Patty McDonald, Mary Mims, Wynelle Wilkinson,
Jackie Rayzor andMary Lou Watt , , (Bradshaw Photo'

Herald Surve)t Revepls
Are Doing Their Bit
By Canning
, Slogans such as 'Keep Em Fly-

ing', 'Slap the JapWlth Scrap'
and many others nave beconie
familiar to Americans during the
present war, and .the-- American
'housewives, too Have their slo
gan . . . 'Save, Serve'and Con-

serve." 4 -
oAccordlng, a recent survey

conducted by The Herald, wo--
'men of Blr Spring have been

placing major emphasbon the
word CONSERVE, fee despite
the shortageof, fresh vegetables
and fruit during the amnuner
season, and the wartime rise
In prices. It b estimatedthat a
total of 225,006 quarts of fruits
and vegetables were canned
here during the past year.
Down to a fuje point, this
means an averaxe of 12 quarts
of canned food per person.
Fifty local housewives, repres--

entatlnga eross section of the
entirepopulation of Big Spring.
were interviewed, and nearly all

Chilly WeatherDoesn'tKe,ep Ropers
And Riders Away From Weekly Practice
By' JEANNE DICKERSON

The weather has'been a little
chilly lately, but it seems to have
made no differenceto those hardy
souls who set aside every Sunday
afternoon for calf-ropi- practice
out oc Bennetts place." Al
most everyone who own! or can
manage to borrow a horse, sad-

dles up and rides out to the big
trap, built at the base of South
mountain. '

Sometimes as many as twentv"Or
dthlrty riders sign their names dn

the contestants" list, with an

VISITS AND
VISITORS k--

Mlna Mae Taylor returned San-da-y

to John Tarleton College In
Stephenville after visiting here
over the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor

Lieut James L. Nummey left
Saturday morning to visit with
his aunt, Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr.,
in Cisco and other relatives in
Dallas before reporting to Salt
Lake City, Utah. He was accom-
panied to Cisco by his sister, Mrs
S. V. Blankenship, wfiose husband
is serving with the navy in the
Pacific

Mrs. C. II. Viok's brother, R. S.
Taylor, and his wife and daugh
ter, Loyce, of Breckenridge, were
In town last week vibUng Mrs
Vick. Her visitors over the Christ
mas holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Splllman of San Antonio,
and Mrs. W. C. McBrlde and Marl- -
annf. nf T.nmpxa ..3 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and
daughters, Betty, Patsle, and Sue
Carol, of Wichita Falls are visit
lng Mrs. John W. Pike this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
and son, Donnie, .have returned
to their home In Fort Worth after
a two wseks vlslChere wHh Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Thomas. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Jay
Frances, who has been visiting
here with relatives.

JonannaTerry, daughterof Mr.
and,lit. J. I;. Terry, returned
Sun'day morning to Texas Wesley-a-n

college, where she b enrolled
at a freshman.

Bob Dlckerson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson, returned
Sunday to Texas A. and M. col-

lege where he b enroUed as a
freshmanstudent

Glen Cade, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Cagle, returned to Rice In-

stitute, where he is a student
under the Navy V-1-2 program.'

Bobby Boykln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, left Friday
for Parkvllle, Mo., where he is
attending Park college.

C. A. Dahse, who has been vis-

iting with his' parents over the
Christmas holidays, returned Sat-

urday to Texas A and M,college
where he b classified as a Junior.

Fruits And- -

sharedthe opinion that both vege-
tables and iQlts were absolutely
too high! "Bu then, when you
start counting ,out ration points
on 'peas and beans the price of
vegetables for 3 canning purposes
doesn'jCSPem. to matter much"
nearly all agree'd.

The survey revealed that new
reciples have been introduced
during America's second wartime
canning season, showing tasty and
nutrituous additionsto the din-
ner table. 'A sandwich spread
made of tomatoes and other vege-
tables andfruits were absolutely
wife, who states that she can

Uftlll serve good sandwiches at af
ternoon panics uezpiie meat
rationing.

The total amount of fruit
canned was sllrhlly more than
the amount of vegetableswUh .
chief eaaee attributed to parch-
ed victory rardens during the
past summer drouth.
On the other hand, some vie- -

equal number sitting1 around on
the fenoes or in parked cars,
ready to watch the fun. The new-
comer will be delighted with. .the
informality 'and friendly Joking
around, and with the rustic at-

mosphere of the old west that is
not as easy to find as might have
at first been thought by our
"eastern" friends making thelr
homes here.

The ropershave ss iriuch fun as
the others laughing at their mis-

takes, and it is not infrequent
that a disappointed rider will
come loping back with an empty
loop, muttering something about
his particular calf having beenes-

pecially trained to Jump through
a loop.

Once or twice a horse has
stumbled while racing at top
speed, sprawling hisrider in the
dust, but anxious looks turn to
laughter as the rider Jumps up,
unhurt, ready to try againj

It all started when Dr. M. H
Bennett suddenly developed an
interest in the western style of
sport, and he began to clear a
space for the arena and to keep
an eye open for likely looking
calves.,The place has grown to-b-

a rendezvous for any and
everyone who has an interest in
horses'and real, outdoor fun.

All Day Prayer
ServicesHeld

At Local Church
All day prayer services were'

held at the East Fourth Baptist
church Saturady in conjunction
with tht national call to prayer
on January 1st

Combined services of the North
Nolan Baptist and the East Fourth
Baptist churcheswere held with
the Rev, ChesterO'Brien, Jr., pas-

tor of North Nolan, In charge.
Services begin at 7 a. m. Satur-

day and continued until p. m.,
and those directing the day's pro-
gram were Hollts Puckett Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Mrs. L. S. Pat-
terson,' Mrs. T Willlngham,
Arthur New, Mrs. 8. N. Moreland,
Mrsv S. H. Morrison. Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte,Mrs. E. L. Patton. 11.

C.,Holdenand Mrs. A. T. Dyer.

Gloria Friedman.
Has Dinner Party
was sung by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
party in her home rday for
her granddaughter, Gloria Ann
Friedman.

Games were played, and guests
were Mary FrancerNorman,Mary
Margaret McDonald, Doris Ann
McDonald, Martha Ann Matthews,
and Susie Blankenship,

Following the dinner the group
attendeda movie.

SubDeb club and eiehtnew memberswho were Introdiiaed

That Women
On Homefront

Vegetables
tor gardens which weathered
the swelUtring summer season
have replenished pantry shelves
with canned tomatoes, tomato
sauce, soups, cucumber pickles,
okra, beansandrpeas.

Women Interviewed reported a
total of 1,773 quartsof vegetables
and 1,830 quarts of fruits making
a total of 3,623 quart containers.

Victory gardeners (and there
were many thb past yearPwere
greatly disappointed in vegetable
yields and were forced to buy
produce for rannlrlg from mar-
ket r.Nearly all of the women in-
terviewed reported successful

' canning with their supplies in
fruits ranging from watermelon
preservesto pickled pesches,
plum and apple jellies, pine-
apple preserves,rrape Jam, and
several Jars of strawberry pre-
serves.
Vegetables Included eas,

beets, beans, tomatoes, cucum-
bers, corn and okra.

Some women reported success-
ful canning of chill made of deer
meat, and some canned chicken,
but the majority of housewives
agreed that they "were up a
stream without a mtririln 4n n.

ling, to solve the meat situation.

N--
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Cadet DanceHeld

At SettlesHotel
,

Cadeb, stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School and'
Invited guests attended a formal
New Year's Eve dance which waa
held in the cadetcIud at the'Set-
tles Hotel Friday evening.
"'Mrs. Lynnette McElhannon was

In .charge of thekffalr, and music
for dancing was furnlshejd ,hx
rilcklebdeon.
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Miss Hornbuckle,
:SgtfWiIsoAre
Mnrrior)
.' ,WM " ,VI VSSI

"Miss Hornbucklo of Floral
tad gt Fred Wilson werl

s msmeo. imaay evening at B

o'clock in the home of theRev.
June E. 'Moore, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church.

? bride was attired in a
blue suit with wblte accessories
and Her shoulder corsage was of

a Mrs. Russell Woods, matron of
honor, wore.a, brown suit
matcKlngvaecMsories and a cor--
sage of whltecarnatlons

Sl The bridegroom was attended
2 oyrv.-- ti xreaaweu.

IS.(IL

X

Horn
OS11

!.,

The

with

inner wcaaing guests were
$Amy Lee Echols, Sgt. Allen f Cox,
airs.-- Wlllianj Finer and Mrs. Glen
Treadwell.

gt Wilson, whd is stationedat
the Big Spring Bombardier is a
memberof the 812th. squadron.

New Year's Eve
(

Party Held In ,

OfficersClub
A large .number of officers and

p, gueslsattendeda New Yearfltf Eve
party which was hefd In the offlt,
cera elub.at the Big Spring Bom--
hardier School Friday evening. 0

' GThe post orchestra' furnished
music for dancing from" 8:30 to 1

.o'clock and a buffet supper was
servedat 12:30 o'clock.

Special service section present
ed a floor sjiow at 10:30 o'cl6ck
and confetti, paper hats and'
horns were distributed to guests.
V
England imposed a tax in the

tenth century to provide money
for buying off the Danish

c

' ssssssssssssssssssssV If

ssssssssssssssP f

V

o!lr stvdc o CZXHfpy LVIck
and'.Nail Polish In all shades.

Settles Hotel

I

k.
PageSeven.
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I.', HMstL 2 assibIbIbIbIbIbIbIbH!
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i'siiiiiiiiHr' ''slslslslslsHVtl"; ,

RECENT BRIDE: Pictured
above Is Mrs. Davis Edess,who

her recent Burrlage was
Miss Nita GUI, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Billy GUI. The couple
was married in the First Meth-
odist church by the pastor, the
Ry. IL Clyde Smith.

Family Reunion Held
In G. f . FleemanHome

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Flteman
entertainedwith a family reunion
In their home recently with rela-
tives from Amarlllo, Lamesa, Co
lege Station and Balllnxer
ing. K

The eroun included Mr.. Flee.
man will return? to his Work
in Fort after spending the

Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Marun ana naugmer, Marx

from Balllnger; Mr. and
Mrs. Cole. Shafer front Lamesa;
Dorothy and Wayne Parish
from Amarlllo; Mrs. Georgia Belle
Loudlss and daughter, Carolyn

from College Station.

show
rabbits have keener eyes
tame rabbits.

the

who

that
than

of Jt
Don't wonder any longer
about to fix
most Wa can
style It so that
you'll be to wear it in
a variety of ways... to
long or trimly short.

SETTLES BEAUTYSHOP
Ina Proprietor
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Worth
nollaaysherj:

Jean,

Oulda

Rhea,

Experiments

The Long and
Short- -

becomingly.
cleverly

attractive
appearglamomusly1

McGowan,

Phone 42

TOWARD A New
PIBMCTION

A

I VrtftialM

for years have been faithful to two wonaer-fu- l
emollients. They have discovered the

r ' advantageof using the propercream to
smooth theskin night and morning. c

AtOENA OIANOI SKIN CMAM

for dry and normal sMn. jti to

AKOKU VIIVA aiAM 0

for oftv sUn. IjOO to 6J00 .
(fM pes "

emmps
217 Main and PetroleumBIdg.

wild

how your hair

able!
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A. summary of the yeart work
Tor the HomeDemonstrationwo-

men In Mitchell county was given
this 'week; by-- Vara. Crlppen,. H. D.
agentwhose resignationfrom ..Ex-

tensionService Is effective 'Jam--'
ary 1.

Among Jtfie details, reported by
the retiring agent was the ex
pansion, of girls work by the or--'
gaiuzauon in i or 10 4-- ciuds
with a total enrollment of 540, an
increase of 108 over last year's
enrollment.

In clothing work 06 women and
girls kept clothing accounts: The
average family expenditure was
$46.84. Women members made 48
foundationpatterns, 720 new gar--
menu, and wearable garments
members made616 garments.

Six. new: closets were built. 21
remodeled, 12 shoe racks, four
hat standsmade. The making of
women's suits from men's suits,
children's clothes from adult gar
ments and wearable garmentts
from 'formerly discarded thlnes
was stressedthroughout this wa
year.

Members helped with Red
Cross projects,completing'for the
Red Cross sewing room 12 night-
gowns, 12 ditty bags, four quilts,
eight convalescent squares, and
putting in 530 hours at battle
sponge folding.

In food production and const-- ,
vatlon work there were 393 gar-
dens reported, valued at $11.--
274.70. CJThe 'gardens produced
fresh vegetables and food for
canning. Food valued at $33,360.05
was conserved by the club mem--

MitchelL-count- y members
17.280 thicks, from which they

Mcept 0,630 hens for an egg pro
duction of 58,(180 dozen eggs.

Recreation in homes, and In
community schools and churches
were led by the H. D. dubs. The
establishment of the Mitchell
county Women's Lounge was a
majy project .and was accon
pllshed throughj the cooperation,
of Colorado City business men. A
rest center for women shoppers
the lounge Is located In the City-Coun- ty

building and Is open six
days'a week. The room is also
used as a recreationcenter for H.
D. and H. D. council affairs.

Miss Crlppen will he succeed
ed by Mrs. Mildred Morse Odom,
iransierrea nere irom Mcuiennan
county. Mrs. Odom has been as--
slstant H. D. agent aUWaco.

Activities
at the kISO

Sunday
0:30 a. m. Coffee hour.w
1:00-2:3- 0 Informal classic record-ing, r

ho.Sr.
Monday

PLANNING WEEK 'BEGINS.
8T00 Generalactivities with GSO
. as hostesses. ' --,

Tuesday
FREE ALTERATIONS.
Dancing and games with GSO as

nostesses.
Wednesday

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
Big Spring BombardierSchool.

7:0 Service Wives' Club to spon-
sor covered dish supperat USD
for husbands. r

Thursday
8:30 Square dancing class. Call-

er and three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School.

Friday
8:00 Generalactivities with GSO

as hostesses.
Saturuay

4:00-0:0- 0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at the post.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro
gram director at the USO, has an-
nounced that the first week In
the new year has been setaside as
program planning week for the
entire Girl's Service Organization.
Plans for coming activities will
be dLcussed-- each evening when
the hostesses serve at the USO
and all members are urged to at
tend. "

The Service Wives' Club will
entertain'with a covered dish sup-
per at center Wednes
day evening at 7 o'clock and all
club members and their husbands
are cordially Invited to attend....

An informal New Year's Eve
party was held at the USO Friday
evening and around 306 service
men from the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school attended.
Desk hostesses for the evening

included Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach and Mrs.
Marie Walker. ,

Music for dancing was furnished
by nickelodeon, and cookies and
coffee were served during the
evening.

CosdenDance
A large number of employes

and their guests attended an in-

formal dance sponsored by Cos-
den PetroleumCorporationat the
Settles hotel Friday evening.

The New Year's party started
at 0 o'clock and music for danc-
ing, was furnished by Bob Lee's
Orchestra. v.

President T hamas Jefferson
bought the Louisiana territory
from Francefor $13,000,000with-
out authorization from Congress,
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Assumes Duties:
Pictured above Is Ruby McDur-mo-n,

wba, solved inBir Spring
Crlday tcusumeduties as di-
rector of religious eduMlioa at
the First Presbyterianchurch.
Mlas McDnrmon " attendedt the
Oklahoma! PresbyUrian college
la Durant, Okla, and receivedhjrB. dejTfe at TCU 1st Fort
Worth. She attended the Gen--Assbly Tralntaf School
la Richmond. rVa..' where she
receiveda Bachelor of Religious
.TMuja4lAM Amtrmm fe.. .U. 1

L ibree yelrs she has served as
.......vu. cuucaiionu aireciorfor tBelFprt Wofthnd Brown-woo- d

Presbyterian churches.
tares).

ZP
nThe state of Texas was an In-
dependent republic for. nearly a
decade after winning independ-
ence from Mexico.

Ceiling Prices
Hit tho Cellar .

Tomorrow, oMonday,"
January .3'
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MARY UTTJHLi - ?
At first we thbught we'd dis

graced thefanUlyrTheh"wertals
ed to some other people aroundn
town ana found we'd Just Joined
the accompanying notice that we

large group
of other absent-mind-ed

people
who bverdraw-thel- r

accounts
at the bank.

We-- opened
the small white
envelope from
the banks, real-l- y

quite pleased
to get some
mall. It wasn't
until we read
caughton do what we'd done.

"The notice is teally very rtilee.
Lit doesn'tsay that anybodVla "mad
at us, it just says that the comp
troller doesn't luce lor us 40 over-
draw. ItIs really very neatly
put

We had visions for awhile of
people waving ojirs checks at us
demanding Immediate payment
but a ex-
plainedthat the bankrhid assumed
our. debt to society and paid .off
for us. All they wanted was for
us to pay. them back.

Wa did, and the matter seemed
closed to them. It took a few
hours foptk to resumeour normal
complexion, nowever. Tken we
asked around.
tlally we

thatfWay.
thingjyet

D&. -

V

Tv

Special
One rack of tweed,coats,

suitable for
School These.are
regular$ 1 6.95 valuesand

arepriced to at

7.88
la

Children's Coats
- at i off

,

BasssssssssssssH

BasssssssssssssV

Notes
-

variety of
sizes all fall and win-
ter
22.95 QQ

to ...
19.95

to ...
16.95

to . . . .,

:? 14.95
Reduced ...If
12.95
Reducedio . . .

10.95
to .. .

1 tm
assorted

colors.

Y2

S

c

rt

H w thl.iwin

StsslfnSlattd ,'
For

A Joint of county sal
commit

teemenwill be held all day Tues-
day, beginning. at-.- a. m. at. .the
AAA offlce, M. Weavervjadmln-Istrativ- e

officer, said
The men will meet to

make,plans for, the 1044 program,
Weaver said, and stressedthe im-
portance of all being
present
.The new community committee-
men to be present will be R. D.

G. Ti Palmer, W. J.
Rogers, Fred Dale Hart,
R. M. Walter Robinson,
O. DlOTJanlel, L. M. Bond, a IL

& F. J. IL
Fuller, W.b: PuckettM. L. Uam-ll- n

and WUHs Wintets.
County committeemen,to be

present include L. IL Thorou,
CT., and Earl

Hull. Weaver yvlll alsq be present
for, the alWay session.

The United States reached Its
present continental slir mainly
by purchaseof between
1803 'and 1853.

ever happenedto --anybody toe.
With hoots, derision, etc, our

best friends Informed that we
weren't the onebut If we did
go to Jail they'd come see us on
visiting days. They claimed that
they all feel the .same wav when
they get that little nofieeTha
bank hasJustmadea mistake,but

Sort of cpnflden-- itfiever haschecked out
Inquired if such'a' to knowledge.

Girls.

clear

styles...

Reduced

Buchanan,

us

MARCO'S

For

and
and

fur.

ji

.(Wnri.-.r- .

..t.'.-.-,'.- -.

22.95

.,

urvfc

kte Ou to
your

get to
at

217h -- 4)

Suits resses
$

Extra"

es'pecially

Hals Shirts Jackets

Dresses

tpU.OO

11.88

9.88

7.88

6.88

5.88

Skirts

Pnce

CofflmiflMmtii

4--

a

convenience have arranged in
several and racks.

..Oil its a
largeselectionof all-wint-er 2 suits
Tweeds, solids . . . 100ft wool .

some trimmed. i

reprice

uon

Coats Slack Suits

Suits (QO IMJ'
Reddcedto .w.M..,...;.m $oi00'
39.95 Suits -
ReducedtO

29.95 Suits
Reducedto .

Suits
to .

17:88

fine Wools, And many other suitprices cut in propor--

colors, and
late

styles.

Dresses C1Q
Reduced

Dresses
Reduced

Dresses
Reduced

Dresses

Dresses

Dresses

,

and

meeting

Saturday,
together,

members,

Anderson,
Thomas,'

Wheeler,

DeVaney,

chairman, DeVaney

planning

terrlto'rV,

qnly

anybody's

'Plaids

59.95,

Reduced

Coats
In this group are Blackr
Brown, Biegeand Tweeds.

1L2pr.ce

Slack Suits
A good selection of"Hobbies", "Nar-
dil", "Joan Bratney" creaQons..

$12.93 Slack Suits
Reducedto
16.95 Slack Suits
Reducedto ...

-
'

Jackets
to wear with slacks and skirts in

Red, Biege andLuggage shades.

Y2

z: ;i$J.

J

. , mJEEL,J Alt' to--a
" wH I

'a rTT; Don't wait unUl in eTeoins;
have prescriptions refilled. '

a
Don't feeling ,1'puny" wlien

is borne night ix "you ea

your we .these
groups

A
in ,j.'

Included are similar

to

Jrsjafck

Doctor
unui next cay.

Don't call your Doctor at hometo, ask
him when he will be in his office next
day call the bfficc and make an ap-
pointment

The health of the coa&Halty depeaeto
upon the way you treat year ftuely
phyekkadariag this eaergesey:' "

ri1ilL1l9sVJffJSsSIIUVlfVlsmulsiSsiBi
(Family, DruggbteTo Your Folk SteeaUlt).

...

....

y&- -

13.88

8.88
10.88

Price

4:88

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

201 East 3rd

BTWO STORES
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HrtomiiTii
No ExCMRfN

" No Charges j;
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iJEfatarndolph Tie; --Hoi
TftYMK M3WA" """l..
Off ThreatOf

WOO!.'Passes
DALLAS, Jan. 1 UP) The n

tion'a l'passoffense
Reason's pass defense fought

I- - to a.tmiddy7.7 stalematetoday in

L

No. and the
tep

41.A inttiii' .Hiiiiil mH YlX.ltt
J PM .imuai wiwu a,vt.,
Texas staving off repeated Ban

"BW """" ""J..M- - 41... l..rtU"1y.-U- i

ivivu .. u.ai - "",i
deep urto Longhorn territory by
timely Interceptions.1' .

vTho great blenn Dobbs had the
TGohgbornsxeelln In the last half
With his' passing, running and
jfbnting but always there was ah
orange-shlrte-d Texan bobbing up
just whenwinning pay-di- rt neared
to. Uttf a Dobbs pitch.

,

A crowd ft 15,000 less than
half the number that bought
Uekets haddled under rain.

- ( coats and.umbrellas to see the
rtt tie' game la the history of
the bowl and to marvel at the
eae-nu-a show vat on by Dobb"
the n. Dobbs rave
ttasdelpb field a lead In the
first' period when he passed to
Tex Aulds for 15 Tards and a
soboboowb. Walter West kicked ft
the extrapoint
Texas camo back to tie the!

core In the second quarter also
oa a pass play with Ralph EHs--

who climbed out of a sick
IUed to play 60 minutes of foot

ball, doing the honors.
It 'wasV fumble by Dobbs that

set up the play. The teams had
settled lnuY a punting duel spar-
ring -- for. an opening on tbe sllp--
nerv field. Randolnhhad the ball
and t6bbs started.pvcr tackle for
what looked Uxe,a good gain when
the" ball squirtedout. of his hands;
Phil Bolln, Texas guard, pounced
on the 42 yard line.
X R. CalaMn hit left gu"afd for I

removed to the Randolph 35, then
1011- - JIIII1 HI! Illiaailin UE11BU

Ellsworth pitched high one-- that
George McCall, speedy wtngman. to
took three yards from the goal
line. HeVgHped across, Calahan
addedthe jfllnt and that was the
ball 'game so far tas scoring was
concerned.'

The. jest of the struggle found
Randolph Field stabbing at the
.Texas goal, line with The Long-hor- ns

able to do little offensively
--becauseot the great punting by

Dobbs that hadthem, backed deep
te their, territory most of the
time. ?b vx,' Raadolnh Fieldled in 'tha sta--
'ilaUea with seven flrsf.Uowns to'
three and 150 yards rushingarid

"' passingto 110 for the Longhorns.
to

'Chrktopber Columbus jotir-asayt'- d

to Ireland to check ji Tm
port that St.-- Btidan had once
ailed across thjf cean.

T
&

Start
early in .the

c.
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X Truck
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So'westerh
Noses Out
New Mexico

EL PASO. Jan. 1 WV-- A final
quarter forward pass, starring
Tailback It W. MacGruderof San
Marcos, gave Southwestern of
Texas a 7 to 0 victory over the

bun uowi today.
"ihe toss, from Fullback

R, L. Cooper, clicked after the
underdogNew Mexico Lobos had'
beaten back the hlghjy touted
ground game of So'ulhwestenfs
Pirate: through thrke quarter
and eight minutes of the final
period. q

Twice before New Mexico halt-
ed the Pirate thrusts on the nine
yard line ana tne gun naa savea
them-- in the first half

The Pirates tookthetball at tha
start of the fourth quarternthe
13. A nass. MacGruder to Cooper.
made 27 tfti the two nebhit the
lite for a first down, and Mac

broke loose,for 22 yards
to the New Mexico 19.

Ilera New Mexico held and
" W P1"?fJaw ywti v awuHii a. ar--

rate end, for a first and then to
MacGruder for the winning
t;Ily.
The Lobos -- threatened only

twice, in the second and third
periods, but could not get beyond
the--. Southwestern16,

The same started under cloudy
skies, butjhe sun broke through
lirthe second half and playing con-

ditions were nearly Ideal.

3
Fort Bliss Cops
OdessaContest

ODESSA, Jab. 1 WV-Th- e
Bliss Ack-Ac- Tiasscd their wav

a' 19--0 decision over the Camp
Berkeley. Tankers-- today in the
first Victory Bowrgame. i

The contest was played on a
fmuddy field.

Fort Bliss got its first touch
down In the second period, mov
ing to- - the seven-yar- d line on
passes to McClellan from where
Ken Webbyplunged over.

The Ack-Ac- drove to the one--'
yard line twice In the third period
and once in the fourth beforethey
could score again Then George
Dltlrro to'Atosky In tbe
end zone for a touchdown and a
Jew seconds later intercepted a
Tanker pass on the,--3- and raced

the final score. ,

U. S. farm Income for 1943 was
estimatedat 119,000,000,000,com
pared with $4,743,000,000In 1932.

Right
Nqw Year

Tires

Phone 41S

Inspectors

r

We must make 1044 a Victory

year . . . let's get all the wear we

can out of the tires now on hand
. . . many types "are exceedingly

difficult to get Ilave necessary

recappingdVne before it's too late.

We do all recapping In our own

moderniy equipped plant right '

here in Big Spring operating 24

hoursdaily exceptSunday i . and

We Use 0NLYGRADE "A"
a RUBBER CAMELBACIC IN

J

RECAPPING
Tractor

and
ijfi

PHILLIPS TIREM
0O1HPANY gP-

,

.

- . itXC"

-

w

Gruder

passed

GeorgiaTech Wins Thriller From

Tulsa; LSU Too Much For Aggies
'.NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 UP) tf

Georgia Tech's Rambling Wreck
discarded its famed rgzle-danl- e

offcnslytrfwg enough to smashJo
a 20 toi Jaslfluarter vlctory'ovtr
Tulsa's dasj$Golden Hurricane'
here" today before 69,000 fans In
the most senSMIonaL game In Su-
gar Bowl history.

Geortla Tejh had to IraVel 79
yarda for the tame's wlaalnrf

ter .half tone, Fallback Ed
Scharfschwerdtweftt. over from

. the onftfoot line. The areat Ed-
die Prokop. Tech taUback. and
Scharfschwerdt alternated In
rlpplnr the Tnlsa tackles la the
drlre. Prokop'sIS-yi- rd slash tfff
tackle' was the lonrest trip of
the aiira-e-. O
The hustllne Hurricanes struck

Twith-JlghWI-
ng fury for i touch--

aown mine iust live minutes oi
pay, golntf 80 yards on the ground
and uvthe air for their first score.

Clyde LcTbrce, 165-pou- triple
threater, hit jWlrigbackr Ed Shed-loak- v

with a nerfct screen',nass
on the Georgia Tech rd lint?
and SKedlosky had blockers to
spare when he crossed the .Tech
goal line.

LeForce s try for point .from
placement was wide, but Tdlsa
strensthened itsbid' for a victory
when little Jimmy Ford, 145-pou-

scalbacWrom Fort worth, Tex,
chased 7tT yards for
on the first play' of&the second'
quarter. It was the longest run
In Sugar Bowl history.

LeForce again, missed "the try
for point and Georgia Tech got
back in the eame by driving 71
yardsto scoPe with FullbackFrank
Broyles sfaashlng across from the
one-foo- t' line. Broyles' 26-ya-rd

pass to End .Walter Kibjer, and
Prokop'i.,tackle smashes featured
tie drive. Pittkop'klcked thejoIntl,AggJesthelr chance for another
from placementCo mike the, score
Georgia Tech 7, TUjsa 12.

Ford's 68-ya- punt that rolled
dead on,the.Tech line and
a fumble by Broyles set up Tul-
sa's second touchdown of the sec-

ond quarter Just before the half
ended. Broyles fumbled the pass
from center and Barney Walte re-

coveredfor the Hurricaneson the
Tech's stripe. LeForce
skirted right end to score Tulsa's
third and final touchdown of the
game. ty

LeForce missed his third try
for extra point and with the
wide kicks went Tulsa'schances
of victory'
. Prokopfound his passing chance

in the third quarter long enough to
plant a touchdown pitch in the
arms of Tlnsley. Parked on the
Tulsa rd line, Prokop passed
to Tlnsley on the 30 and the lanky
.Tech end. outran the Hurricane
backs to score standingup. Prokop
missedthe kick for extra point

So'West Conference,
StarttThisWeek
By The Associated Press

Six: games this week start the
Southwest Conference basketball
rad'onMts way and as the chlrtf
go down, the Arkansas Razorbacks
appear the team to beat for the
championship. r

The opening shot of the cam-

paign will be fired at Waco Wed-nesda-y

nlgbt when Rice tackles,
-Baylor.

Friday night Southern Metho-

dist invades College Station to
clash with Texas A. and M. and
Arkansas opens a two-gam-e series
with Texas --Christian at Fayette-vill- e.

In addltl6h to the second
tilt Saturday nlgfit,

Klce entertains Southern Meth(-dis- t

at Houston and Baylor meets
Texas at Austin.

Williamson Plans
Work With Farmers

DALLAS, Jan. 1 UP H. H.
Williamson, recently - appointed
agricultural jelations adviser to
the Office di Price Administration,
said today he plannedto work with
farmers asOnnuch as possible
through farmer organizations and
agricultural educational agencies.

"We want the farmers to know
more about what OPA Is trying
to accomplish and we want our
OUUU 10 Know more auuui uie
farmera" problems," Williamson
said. "To do this, we are going
to use the farm facilities which al-

ready are In use, and we're going
to work with the farmer, not for
or againsthim." v

Williamson said he planned
conferences sometime in February
with farm leaders of Texas and
Ohio In Dallas and Cleveland.

Deap)tatha
Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS '

O
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

MIAMI, Fla., Jan) 1 UP) Red
headedSteven Van Buren, the
moving van from Baton Bouge,
took 1944's Orange Howl Jootball
championship right out of aTexas
A&M showcase today and sent It
homeJo Louisiana State Univer-
sity, flight paid, on theIong end
of a 19-1- 4 score that thrilled 27.-0-00

fans. . v
The Aggies, minds' their great

yearling tart Marlo Flannagan,
fought all the way, true, to the
promise of Coach Homer Nortpn,
they "gave 'em Texas" with, a
shower of 35 passes.

VaaBuren, thehard-rnnnm-c,

200-pou- halfback, talned 172r
(ft. L. S. U.'a net.181yards from
irrlmmaxe. In the first quarter,
he put LouhdaaaHState ahead
when he brokeawarbna aouble-rever-se'

to score ,'stahdlnr up
from 11 yarda out. Later In the,
same period, he faded Sack to
Jils 39 --Tletr'qttard, Carl Jan-vec- k

had recoveredan Aide
fumble, and whipped the ball
to End Burton Grtode (or a sfec--.

ond touchdown.
TbenvTexans came back late in

the period. Babe Hallmark finding
little Bed Burdltt in the end zvie
with a 20-ya- touchdowd pass.
Blng Turner's (placement for the
exit a point put them only five
points behind.

L. S. V. still led, 12-- 7, at the
'half, after a scoreless second
.period, then wear ahead, 19-- 7,

''early In the third quarter when
Van Buren broke, loose for a
brilliant gallop to an-

other touchdown. Van Buren's
placement on this touchdown
was rood. A
A fumble.by L. SVU.VJoc Na--

gata on his .own 25 gave the alert

toUchdbwn midway In the third
period. Butch Butchofsky re,cov- -
ensd and three plays. later

a payoff strike to
End Aferlon Scttcgast from the
19. Turner's kick again convert-
ed. That ended thescoring, de
spite the Aggies shower of fourth
period passes. a

EastAnd West

Battle To Tie
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 UP

Paced by three college freshman
backfield stars who stole the show
from their older teammates, East
and West battled to a 13 tod3 tie
on a rain drenchedfield today In
the 19th annual charity foqtball
game played before a capacity
crowd of nearr? 60.000 fans.

It was Herman Wed?meyer, 19--
year-ol-d first year luminary of St,
Ma'rftTa: college for the West. East
ern laurels In thcbackfleld went
to. Bob Hoernschemeyer, of the
University of Indiana, and Dean
Sensanbaugherof Ohio State,both
18 years oldw '

The eastern forces, undejr
Coaches Andy Kerr of Colcate
and Georre Hauser of Minne
sota, scored first. A brilliant 56-- q

yard run hx Sensanbaucherto
West's 16-ia- line paved the
way. Wayne Williams, right, half,
went ovejr for the touchdown
from the line, culmlnat--

pinr a march. John Tav--
ener, tackle from Indlanasoot-e-d

the extra tallx from place;
ment . .
The West, coached by Orln

of Washington State
and L. T. (BuchJ Shaw, of Santa
Clara, tied the count near the end
of the opening quarter.

Wedemeyer passed five yards to
Bob Defrulter, right halfback from
the 4th air force, whoraced the
remaining 15 yards for the touch-
down. Hank Norberg, end from
the 4th air force, kicked the extra
point to knot the count at 7--7.

Each side scored again. In the
third period.

With thB ball Gyards from
coal. Hoernschemeyer passed to
Pihos over the line. Tavener'sat-

tempted conversion failed.
OThe West put the ball Into play

on its line. Wedemeyer
tossed 30 yards to Dick Itenfro,
quarterback from Washington
State College, who raced 35 yards
j)r the score. The wet ball slith

ered off Norberg s foot on the at-

tempted conversion and the' score
was tra 13-1- 3.

Army TakesNavy In
First "A5ab Bowl"

ORAN, Jan. 1 UP Breaking a
deadlock in the

last ten seconds ofplay, the Army
eleven today defeatedthe Navy 10
to 7 before 15,000 grid-hungr-y

generals and G. I.'s in the frst
"Arab Bowl" game in football his-
tory.

E'jr'Jf ffil
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Book, Of.BowlBjLawls
- &

Cotton Bowl: Texas7, Randolph Field 7 (U).
Sum Bowl: Georgia Tech 20, Tulsa IS. .

, Rose Bowl: Southern;California 29, Washington 0.
Orange Bowl: Louisiana State U. 19, Texas A. & M.,14.

- Oil Bowl: JS6. Louisiana Institute 24. Arkansas,A. Ml. 7,
Sun Bowl: Southwestern,New Mexico 0.
East-Wes- t: East,13. West'13. .
Arab Bowl (N6rth Xfrlca): Army 10. Navy 7.
Victory Bowl (Odessa): Fort Bllsa 10. Cimn Rarkalwr A:
BlackberryHowl (Big gprlng):

Bombers Win" Jn
Blackberry Bowl 9

By BURGESS DIXON '
A H.AKKK AH.J J .t.lMKKl- MZf-- t l,H&a..A ,!j uicngic vxunu ui uuuireucu BUlVCfUlg 1JICCWHIII wmioiwi uwm

Brown Bombers of the 359th squadronrafthe Big Spring Bombardier
scnooi DreaK tne ice in ine lounn quarter oi tne uiacaberrr, dowi
game played at Steer stadium to down the'visiting Black Leopards,
from San Angelo 13--0 Saturdayafternoon.

A drbsllng rain began early In the game and continuedthrough
out me piay. many speciaton
gave up early and went home,

The Blackberry bowl game 'fea-

turing fo$ the flrst'Nlme in Big
Spring an encounterbetweentwo

teams showed an Inter-

esting" and surprisingly' good
brand of ball with the local
heaviertam clicking better,,than
that of tha visitors. . , ,

Both markers- came late In
the fourth period, the first '

made bj Paul Blanchard, out-
standing Bomber backNeIdJtce,
onQa 29-y- d. run. Clarence Dear-mon-d

failed to kick the goal for
extra point-- The other tally was
made a few plays later after Le-V- oy

Weakly had run back an In-

tercepted pass from Smith to
the Bombers 45 stripe followed
by a sensational17 yd. run by

L Blanrhard. Anderson and Weak--
17 carricu to mc icuptnii a,
yard marker from which point
Dearmond ran across the goal
standingup. Weakly carried the
ball across for a conversion
point

TXhe visiting Leopards sacrificed
7(yards In penaltiesto none for
the Bombers. Tha Bombers gain--'
ed 217 yards rushing to 80 for the
visitors. First downs were 9--2 for
the Bombers. The slippery ball
caused several fumbles on both
sides

The game was sponsored by the
Howard County Post No"355 of
the American Legion (for3 the
benefit of the AAFBS welfare and
recreation fund.

The Leopards dissatisfied with
the outcome of the game asked for

return engagement

Baylor Army Unit
Trips SMU Ponies .

DALLAS, Jan. 1 OP--n their
final warm-u- p game before open-
ing the Southwest conference race
with the Texas Aggies at College
Static Friday night, Southern
Methodist's Mustangs dropped a
46-4- 9 declslpn to an bjvading
Baylor University army specialized
training unit quintet from Waco
here tonight

The score at the half was 21-a- ll

andlt was tied at 38-a- ll Just
before "Baylor rallied near the end.

JKggs Bomber
Reported Missing

E PASO, Jan. 1 UP Biggs
Field officials announced today
that a Liberator bombpr with five
men aboard Is missing and is be-

lieved to have crashed or made a
forced landing last midnight In
the Salt Flats vicinity, 60 miles
east of El Paso.

The ship was based here.Biggs
Field planes were trying to locate
the cratj today.

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work.
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back ot 1st National Bank
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Brown Bombers lSSanAagelo 0,

SLI Victor In

The Oil Bowl "

4

'HOUSTON, Jan. 1 UP&South-weste- m

LouisianaInstitute's now.
rhou$e Mf enslve, clicking smartly

throughtne air and-- on,the ground
in rain ana mua, Diasrea Arkansas
A&M 24 to 7 today before 12,000
spectators to Inaugurate the Oil
Bowl.

Working behind a huge, fast-movi-

line, a medley of former
Rice Institute scatbacks plus the
great Alvin Dark,
from Louisiana State, outclassed
the slower thoughdeterminedAg-
gies throughout the game.

The Lafayette, La., Marine.
tfVee crew struck in the first
quarter.. Fullback Vincent 'Buck-
ley of Rice ancLDark pounded the
line, for a first- - down on the27.

Dark Skipped back to the 17 and
then passed over the goal to End
Moe Richmond of Louisiana State.
Dark converted and SLI led 10 to
0. .

In the third the Aggies inter-
cepted a SLI pass at mldfield and
started rolling for their only
touchdown. Hefty Charles Steed
knifed through to he 45, and then
Charles, Gray lofted a pass to End
Grady Martlnpn the 35. Steed
plunged to the 29. Gray passed to
Bill Cromer on the five, and he
ran untouched for a touchdown.
Wayne Marshall converted.

Sljjjretorted quickly with an--

inner score, rorcea obck 10 us
13, "A&M kicked to Dark who
romped back from mldfield to the
Aggie 34. Bob-- Pillow ground to
the 2L. Dark waltzed to the eight,
Pillow cracked guardto the three
and then,smacked across for the
score. Dafk converted.

In the final minutes of play
Dark scooped up An Aggie kick at
mldfield and romped back to the
A&M 24, Vincent Buckley of Rice
blasted to the 12 and on the next
play Dark weaved through a maze
of tacklers to score standing up.

DISCUSS EXCHANGES
AUSTIN, Jan. 1 (AV-Hea- ds of

Texas teacherscolleges and a rep-
resentativeof the of
lnter-Amerlc- affairs will dis-

cuss facilitation of teacher and
student exchanges with Latin-Americ-

colleges at a meeting
here Jan. 5--7.

o--

SoufhetfCal
Aerial i Unset

Washingfon
lASAbENA, Calif., Jan. --1 UP

Surprising' even theTr-- sfaunchest

adhelsvthe Southern Callor-niir

Trojans today passed the
University of Washington dizzy
and $on -- their seventhRose Bowi,

4uuiuauAKanie in as .many tries,
29. toO. .

A despised short enderat 2 2

to 1 odds, Southern California
came tfp'wltha brilliant passing
game that Just,couldn't miss and
IU rugged llne,.Vcbntrlbutln IU
peak performance, repeatedly
stacked ..Washington!powerhouse
runner, Sam Robinson. The offi-
cial attendancewas68,000. '' The TroJIns scored all. four
touchdowns on passes and picked
uptwo'-polnt-l on an automatic,

Washington: had. cOmplcled IU'
luu'seasotvMinaereated and one
of Its conquests was the strdfig
March Jield Army team by a
to score,"The same,army 15am
haJvanqulshedtfi Trjjjans, 35no

Coach Jeff Cravath of South
era California sent Jim Hardy
Pfciat quarterback' for Alnslle
BelTIn the ecOnd period and
the men of Troy ImmedUtely
passed and ran their"" way 1i
yarda for ajouchdown.The pay-

off was an toss, Hardy
to IIalf-bc- k George Callanan,
who felntftU the Washington

. center? Gordon BeU, off his feet,
and?ran "unmolsted across 'the
goal!
In. the third Quarter theJTrolaAs

hot mi frit on'enlno nlava off thplr1

"T" fonpatlpn and paejLhelf'j
way. 10 iw more loucnuowns.
Hardy first tossed a lazy floater
l&ihe end zone from the Wash-ivto-n

12 and George 'Callanan,
probably the fleetest back on the
field, toolc it easily as Austin
slipped in trying to get at tne
ball.

Then, a few minutes later, Har-
dy fired a perfect strike into the
far reachesof the end zone and

-

v I - r
Emanutlc Scaks
PeoplesHjelp --

AJiLIED HKADQUARTKRS,
ALGIERS-- . Jan. 1 UPi-iKi-

ng" Vl
torio Emahuele, striving,to retain
his thronoln the face of vigorous
opposition, called on the Italian

f
people today to rally aroud'hlm
and forget past political "differ
ences.J-- 4Np
" In a new gear'sappeal he aaldt
h "Iri the 'sacrednam of Italy,
call upon ybu,"b,;rally aroUhd me.
Let personal'resentmentbe oveiw

postponed,x x'X'Vherels but on
aury anasaner.ignt, xor au to serve
our country 'loyally in order aa
soon as possible to liberate her
from the foe who torture and
oppressesher, .

j "As the new earbeglns, your
KiiiK wisues iu ue near jruu bdu
asks nothing more than to be first
" r J. -a J

JOHN DAILEVl)IES
if

WASHINGTON, Jan.'l OP)
?jphn A. Dailey, 32, son of thedata --"

gBBiCa PJgHgggggR

1 Here's wishing every-- EfgHggfl
J thing good for this coming gEKllBMBBBj year.. . . meaning, course, BBKASiiiiiiiiBKH Victory and peace again! gOPvAsiHgiBH Then, Indeed.' will '44 be-- a H&aA'VSHJB. glorious year!. At its start, $K!?gB?lJ0Bn we want to thankypt,whole-- KSgBsKSl,agHH heartedly for yourpatlence PLgHBivPSfel and kindness'lq the past ... . j.gHgBtjIPH and promise you our un- - $?1'?TB5rvtiIl4AH stlntine-cooperatio- la the i- - 'MtwTFH future, Happy New Year! ysa Hsa&liijki

siiiiHH LgsWgflK

alBalgB gflgswvBW'

BiiiiiiViSaa gkiiiiiiiiiW'r SB1. kr2BggggkiiiiHr kiiiiiM ggggggggkiiiiiiM. aK r'r fLgr

gsVgsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHSsiiiiiiiiiiiiiH VkgsvgsiiMssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHAsiiiHi. WXTgk

lllBMgolrgagiglyjS5 M' M fl fcgsiiiiiiiiiiHa&OVtmgHsl TL mW BaB IgsSL 1 W

We thank you
our New. Friends
and Customers

i , and
'Wshjdu

V

X

John B. Dailey, former. assistant
y. s. attorneyor pans, Tex., aiea
of-j- a heart attack here today. He'
was author of "What the Market
Is Going to Do."

EndGordon Gray took it over his
shoulder.

With a 20. point margin, the
Trojans kept pouring it on, scor--.

Ing another touchdown In the
final period as Bell shot a per-
fect pass to Gordon Gray for 18
yards, and rushed the Washing
ton Jlne off iU feet to block Aus-

tin's punt for the final two points.

33
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

SandersTire Co.
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'Dogfaces Try Hand At Farming In England.
Big Spring Mart'
Tumi, Nursemaid
To 10 Hogs

'BOMEWHElftTlN ENGLAND
' If. art arrriy really .travels on Its

"stomach, Ihen versatile soldiers In
tho HeadquartersSquadr6nof the
VlH Air "Force Service Command
are,shorteningthe road ia victory,

. Cpuettlme truck driver and e"lecs- -

irlclans have'turned farmers dur--
ing their off-du- ty hours to raise
hogs, chlckens-an- rabbits on their
"victory farmJX

C "The 'dogfaces' decided fib start
.farming so that fellow soldiers
couldQnce again enjoy smoked
Hani and fresh eggs.

&

"The 00 chickens "goldbrloked" i.
nowever, ana rciuseor tor lay a'

fslngle egg, ro the soldier-farme-rs

are revising fbelr strategy, in
steadT)f fresh eggr. the untfbopera- -
uvft cnicjcens tnemselveawill
ride hungry Ol.'s with Christmas

"dinner
Pesidea the chickens, the SeW

m IcaNCnmnjan--' soldiers havfe raised!
K'lLrl.t.llM? vrhlt. U.M. .- -J . 1 I

mv uuuuig vfiiibv uugo iuu ID rD- -
, bits V

Tea hptt get fattened up by
CiL Prello Bar t. 20. .of

I CBI Spring, Tex shown0 in the

:

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
INSURE YOU'

H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE AUTO insurance
217 Main Phone 613

I s O
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HehBoyf
Continue to be

ln good style

with fine-quali-ty

clothing and
furnishings dur-tp-g

19,44 bF
h, t h o p p f n g for

for your needs

at . . .

Meilinger's
The Store lor Men
Cor. Main and 3rd
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wishes

picture. sApadroa duties.
Bora a farm, Bryant He the son of Mrs. Erlnah

enjoys his voluntary return to Bryant of 4Bif Spring. Tex.

his first love. He feeding j civilian life be a track
and for the livestock a driver,
pleasantaddition to nil) regular

GRIN AND BEAR IT

V "Not your father didn't have a last fclrtthls New Tear
he's Just wearing that Ice bag from force of habltl

$f-F-l

Tr hy i i.- - i

ANfW Year's

Resolve
Let's make this New Year's resolutfSn

together! to do everything we pos-slblyc-an

to help our gallant fighting

nien.win to final Victory in '44! With

the staunch-determinatio- every Amer-

ican has in his heart thesedays, that
resolution will certainly be kept. Just
keep in mind all the important things
youpan do to be of service . . in civil-

ian defense ... in salvage work . . .

and In buying as many War Bonds as
you can. Then our best New Year's ,

will come true sooner... a Vic

torious New Year to all!

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

. vEr L. Tollett, Tresldent

accompanying
on CpU Is

finds was
caring

drop

...

wwa, wLm
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GlasscockCounty
Rancher Succumbs;
RitesSet Monday

S. R. Cox, 82, veteran Glass-
cock county rancher, succumbed
at ,4:20 a. m. hls home In Gar-

den City following arJDrlef Illness
which originated with an attack
ofJnQuenza.

Mr. Cox bad ranchedIn Glass-

cock county for the tJast 36 years.
Funeral wlllTje held at 2:30 p, m.
Monday at the family home in
GardenCity with the Rev.' 'Wilson
Kennon in charge. Burial will be
In tho GardenCity cemetery.

Surviving him are his widow;
four daughters,Mrs., Steve C. Cur-ri-o,

Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. J. B.
RatlUf, and Mrs. W. I Lemmons;
andfour sons, P. A. Cox, Midland,
and Lee Cox, Jim Cox and John
Cox, all of Garden City. He leaves
20 grandchildrenand six great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements,are In charge of
the Eberley-Curr-y Funeral home.

OPA Executive)
Given Now Post

DALLAS, Jan. 1 UP) J. Bryan

Miller, regional'.OPA executive
officer and a former city manager
of .Wichita Falls, was named to
day oy Administrator Max Mo
Cullough as acting 'district. direc-
tor of the Fort Worth office, ef-

fective Tuesday, January4, to suc-
ceed Mark McGce, who resigned
to return to private law practice.

Miller will serve only, until a
permanent successor to McGce Is
appointed.

6JcGee- will leave OPA at the
close of business Jlonday after
serving two full yearsin the busi-
ness of rationing andprlcS control.

g.
Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
DiUverj Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

EadiatorService

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PRONE 488

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS BunneU (North Read Hotel)
oL. GRAD, Prop. ?

EAT AT T1TE '

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clot' ,

DEWEY COLLUMProp.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Lp- w

Gefieral Practice Ih All
Courts

LESTER FTSnXR BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 701
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Calvin (Cal)Boykin
a

Managing

of this groupobf modern hotels,
takeg this opportunity to assure
the guestsand patronsof the two
hotels in Big Spring, that every-
thing possiblewill be done to se-

cure and maintain the .highest
standardof Hotel service and ac-

commodation.
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We invite the people West Texas to continue to thS
hotels their meeting place.. . . for Community Banquets,.Strvlc
Club luncheons and dinners,Women'sClub Parties, SchoolPromt

other

Director

make

In addition to the two-hotel- s at Big Spring travelers
modern Crawford Hotels at

Midland, Tx. Colorado City, Tex.
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WASHINGTON

WE MOVE
The-ne- year of 1944.may presenta confusing

ltd overwhelming .picture on (the whole, but there
it. so much, ab-.- ut the whole picture that we can-ifi-6t

jd&aiiyjthlng, about that we might as well con-

cern ourselves mainly with our own community

w
part of It, . to . r? '

,j. : These problems alone will be complex enough,
'"but they Pug-titob- e clear enough tnat we cap

recognise-the-m aaMeal intelligently wiuitoem.
Riajje ever was a year that called for united

faction of all our people, this surely lsfene. Not
only Is this demanded ofus as grateful clthens of
the United Statesof America, but a? a community
which must earn Its right to grow s?

.Our most prasta&communlty proolem Is that.
of securinga water wppiy. This has been one oi,
Ifjnot'ourgreatest,problems for the Quarter ofj some small to
a century. Regardless.of whether,raltf fills up our
lakes or not, this stllffemains our big problem.
Stepsalready have.been taken toaaUMeastmitigate
the. pressureon us, and theseshould be followed by

- ones looking toward a lasting solution, Nojie of us
should' for a minute harbor the idea that some-
thing will fall in our .but be prepared

fact that It is going to cost us.
And so wil' other things wh(ch vre mayOinder-tak-e

here The considerationcould be returns Md
benefits, however, and not what it is costmgW--

- yond staying on sound economic footing.y Yes, it Is a year of action and tighjfe here'Jn

Hollywood SightAnd Sounds

By ROBBIN COONS
HO&tjYWOOD The first

time I met Eddie Qulllan he was
21 years oldlooked like a puck--

' lsh collegiate, and was starring
appropriately, in a movie called

(ft. "The Sophomore"
fjr

iouay ne iuu) iooks use ioe
College. 36.

"When," I asked him facetlous--

f Jy'the other (lay, "arcfiyou going
td grow up?!' ca,

;"! did in my last picture.
Wore a moustache and specs," he

4 'said.."Good part, too. In The Im- -
poster.' A characterization, I play

ii soldier who had been a bank
clerk'in Paris. It Was a part worth
Waiting for."

But now he has no moustache,
Bo ;pecs.He looked like Joe col-
lege again, playing in a trifle

gypsies and such called
VSllghUy He looked
Ilka what he is one, of a select
group of jfictors about town who
can, be classed as perennialjuven-
iles. Among the others are Tom
Brown.131, Johnny Downs, 30,
Frank Albertson, 34, Elisha Cook

rir;,J8.
All. have one thing In common:

an uncommonly youthful
b Ripley.

In the casting directories
and.their years of acting exper--

are classified as "young lead-
ing, men," 'Jjroung character act-
ors"'Juvenfies or all three.

,And jloes it help or hurt a
a baby face?

Wrf1." M Frlrll Onlllun
working steadily' and

iTe got more parts waiting
after oae."

r iThey' aren't all dramatic parts?
of course. Until "The Imposte'r"
Eddie's onlyblg dramatic

in rMutiny on the,Bounto:-- l
which' won him critical
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Big and Howard county we need anion in
orderly planning for 'the ahead.
talked great deal about what intend to no In
our planning program, and we have
toward doing something but to we
have except some specula-
tion, and absolutelynothing on anl basis.

While this llneof
some and "post-wa- r" conjecturesit

be on basis at all As of
we ought not satisfied simply" marking time
until that rainbow day when things will "nor-
mal" arp lots of things, that can

this year, we to ee they are
done. have road toGarden which Is, aft
er hal&a year, still in the plans stage, we,

past industrial possibilities which ought

lap, rather

And he's

about
Terrific"

appeac--

lence.

role.
Was,

Medicinal

again.
ought

he realized. We clvlo and soclal improve
which should be.made.

Whet we are to say.ls simply this: If
Big.Spring sits by In 1S44 waiting

TV cuu anung qrouemeaiy oy
,the yearsto waiting some tcwake'

The year 1944 oneofration us.
If we moving ahead, we no fear about
our maximum contribution to In
service, production, buylgg, support of fund
drives, etc. The thing we fear Is
sleep.

QUILLAIST GROWS
but no8othcr jobs a year. He
figures producers must
thought wouldn't be satisfied

less than he
had in "Mutiny." "And those," he
saw, aoni aiong very oi-

o

.The other unfadjng
had about th'e samelexper-lenc-e.

Theywork more less
steadily,'7but not often..do
nab the parts that might bring
Oscars. Frank Albertson has had
more than some of

fellow-babe- s, and
turns In a good' Job, but generally
his assignmentIs like onehe
has now In "I Love a' Soldier,
soldier sidekick to Sonny Tufts.

Johnny Downs in pic

Kihg Coal
Character

By GEOBGE STIMPSON

for

for

war

his

has

which belles both their Our contemporary,Bob

irtey

tareer-2-wearl- ng

iTTverbeen
tnree

this

bonqffw-- .

KcunY"pron

berry

Uuo

Belclum

effort

tells us poundfor pound coal
contains 4 2 .times as much
energyas the most powerful 'gun
powder.

He might added that pound
for poundJohn L. Lewis seems'to
have more. Influence than the
commander-in-chi-ef of the'

forces. . ,.
In a booklet entitled ''Coal

Facts" the Bituminous Coal raU-tut-s

gives us some interesting
factsabout coaL J'

ments

Luther Harr, Bituminous
CoaLXonsumerscounsel, quot--

as saying: --Bituminous" coai
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'Amy

4. yieltor to
Wonderland

l.'sJn ot Adam
SVTrUnile with

unequal eldea
T. That by which

'eomethlniil,held
lColl.ction of

facU
I. Burnlnr

10. Haraniue
1L Hermlu
14. Xouns demon
1. Anxry
1L Brownlnc

character
Ji. Lower bot-

tom
ST. Flarora
15. SheUSah
IL Nobleman
It. Mountain

rldf.14. Rooted
15. Summaries
St. Vertical ap- -

" proach to a
,mln

tt. Cultivator
41. Yeast
U. Eloquent

speaker
Expand

41. Low sections'
of city ,

4. Impression - '
from a
neg-atl-

(8. Serpent
tlGoddessof

wr discord
ISrClty In

Paraguay
ST. Gone by
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NEW YORK

organized
provokes

U4up$--
oughfcCb

Juveniles

Invariably

tures 20 years,dates back to "Our
Gang" andlater, collegiate pic-

tures dbzeiuHe's had few
solid roles, like that of thcYstool
pigeon 'IMglers' but that
five years ago. Elisha dook bobs

Jjjup, usually memorably, very
as 4n tne ".Phantom

UI fn oam mI.... ..- -. t.

by the ji

In, was

Lady, whlchchas him. as a cynical
ar who geii bumped;

off. Tom Brown began inischojef-bo-y

The last chance he had
to giVe a real dramatic perfonn--
nrc wax "In Old Chlcaco" sas B

kid brother. a 9
. And what do thty have that a

lot of Oscar-hopin- g, actors, whoi
look' their age, haven't A youth'
ful appearance, for which manjM
an Oscar-contender would turn
in all his chances for an Oscar.

Yoifff Be Surprised

Old Is
Qyite--A

mili

alone will

rAITMMUfTilA

roles.

jjot wi the war, but
theUnltedNations cannot win the
war without America's bituminous

'Coal, declaresthe booklet, .sup-
plies 53 per centof all U. S. me--
cnamcai energy; powers 85 per
cent oi U. S. railroad! locomotives;
generates55.per cent of all U. S.
electricity; heats fourout of every
seven American homes; Is the base
for $5 per cent of all war plastics;
is essentialin making 100 per cent
of and has 60,000,000 cus-
tomers. '

Sources of all eribrgy produced
In the United Statesarenas fol-
lows: Coal, 55 per cent; petroleum,
30 per cent; natural gas. 12 per
cent, ajtd water power, 3 per cent

Of th'e 55 per cent of energy
supplied by coal, 49 per cent
comes from bituminous or soft
coal and 6 per cent from anthra-
cite or hard coal.

The four most Important basic
war chemiQAls phenol, toluene,
ammonia and naphthalene are
made from bituminous coal.

The high explosives TNT, picric
acid and tetryl for mortars, can-
non, guns, bombs, marine and land
mines, torpedoesand other weap-
ons are made from bituminous
coal In whole or in part.

Processed bituminous coal Is
required for a hasein 83 per cent
oi war plasties use.a in oomDer
noses, gas masks, steel helmet lin
ers, flashlight casings, shejl noses,
airplane Instrument, panels, radio
apparatus, telephones, pontoons.
propellers,antenamast bases, ply-
wood trainer planes, skis, life
rafts, lacquers, and such like.

One ton of coal Is needed to
produce enough steel fo make any
one of, the following one 2,000-pou-

'aerial bomb; 20 100-pou-

aerial bombs; nine trench
mortars;nine 20 mm. aircraft can
non; 16 shells; 21
shells, or 633 hand grenades.

The average output per miner Is
about five tons of bituminous coal
a day, or 1,200 tons a year.

It Is small wonder that the
American people are becoming
"coal conscious."--

CIIURCIIILL BESTS

NEW YOnK. Dec. 31 OW The
German Transocean news agency
In a broadcastof an Ankara dis-
patch said today that Prime Min-
ister Churchill left Cairo Tuesday
for Aswan, a health resorton the
Nile In Southern Egypt, where he
will stay at the Cataract hotel.

31!&
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HOLLYWOOD

New YearMood i Innealmtifcz un
Transformed In

Once-Ga-y City
(Ray Cronln, former chief of

the Associated Press bureau at
Manila, returned recently to" the.
United States,after nearly two
years In a Japaneselntefaiient

. camp.) "r"'By BAY CRONtN1 .
NEW YORK, Jaq. 1 UBAs. an-

other yeaJBawns with Itrom-ise- s

of ultimate victory tof the
.United Nations, Jncraorlesrtflash
back to two of the Jblackest New
Years' In a half cemury of life
IK Manila as 1242 was born In a
Japanese prison campj as ,1043
began.

Prewar Manila's new veai-rel-n.

thewer .mnno
the world. prhd 0ldUt..r --r.ntl s"161 Jt will diave
out oh barrels ot Th6 lmt0 5n of
nf n esOmated 1 000- bwm w W1IUW1IW 1UUL LUC
glad, &

But the new year of 1912
Aa the ate beran to-- fall be-

low Correildor, Island Dee. 31.
the southwestSky was blotted,
out by the giant cloud of smoke

the embersof the Cavlte
". mo civ noo aai

5. VMC "u uo 4ul--
Islllns; touches to suppllesleft
by the armj In 1U retreat tythe
Bataan peninsula. The streets
were desd except for looters
who broke.into storesand water
front bodesas(warehouses). ?
The Japanese were reported

ready to enter the 11 p
m., there was. dead silence in the
port rea except for
demolition Within the
iorm,p-i- gay wanna Hotel, ;

nanaiui ot restlessmen and women

sipped drinks at lobby tables.
A few brave souls tried dancing
but soon 'gave it up.

Manila Bay was,a scene of de's--J
'Stacks ai

sunken shlps peeped mit of the
oily waters. The ship Mac-ta- n,

loaded with wounded airmen.
Sailed for Australia a Jap
anese guaranteeof protection.

A lew minutes before mid-
night, i went to the roof of the
hotel to witness a 'fearfully
beautiful sight To the south;

Cavlte-tontlnu- ed to throw
off smoke clouds that
darker than the hour.
To the north,,within twobIocks
the flant '.storehousesof the
quartermasterwere up in
sprays of sparks and pillars of
flame reached 10 feet in
the air. Tq the northeast, low
clouds reflected the flashes of

k

5v--

.(te
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SERIAL
. . .

wiiiyvne raiqman
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One otithe
strangest offices in Washington,
in one wayfls.theUNRBA the
United Nations Belief and Re-
habilitation Administration. It
been In operattqiu. in. lprelimU
nary fwb.loti.fdr "a .month, but it
halonly one ald emoloVe.-whl- rh
a really SomqtMngl ,

in ione ' employe Isdierbert
Lehman, former coverrf&nf
"York and ow director general
oi umuiA. no has a few assis-
tants, but they're on loSnrom
the State Department fore-
ign Economic) Administration.
o Eventually wllf its
an auui, paia Dy ine nauons

bratioiis ih.m.i tJf PSTUcipaung in agency's!

fi.f.M a real
bells "nusflaJ.',. ..KiN flce.Its emolovei

welcome,

from

dty.By

Infrequent
explosions.

midnight

UNRRA

"wUl be drawn,from ,all the United
Nation only aboutohalf ot them
from this country. ,ovhe of Lehman'stoughestprob-
lems is to find working space
here. received one suggestion
thst only the higher, officials stay
here and Jhst the btflk of the
work bo handled in New York or
some other less-- crowded, nearby'
city, Lehman, bWever, wants the
entire, American office to .be IrF
Washington. Other offices will be
opened In London, the Orient and
some other places.

e

Desplto-Oh-e orders of Congress
that theybe abolished, the WPA,
NYA and CCC are still hanjtlnc
on, In skeletonised form of
course, while they are being

our field guns. On east,oil
tanks--were exploding Into flame
slid rojllnr columns of smbke.
:Other. trait fires were burnlnr

olatton. The" afid spars ofT F'or.t McKtAley and Nichols

mercy

under

east
were

colnr

that

Has

Npw

and

get

'He

the

Field.

.work

.much

Thuvwe greeted51942.
After a year in the Jap prison

camp of Santo Tomas. Manila', we
tried,to ignore the adventof 1043;
xei aDout iuu oi the internees
trooped out before the main build-
ings to welcome the new year.

We thought sure the church
bells vould give us their cheering
,tones but they remained silent.
The midnight hour brought a
toast In water and friend kissed
friend midst teats.

silently we went to our dormi
tories, feeling hopeless and neg-
lected. But sunrise of Jan. 1

found the same old high morale
driving us ahead, chins up.

&

COMCS

liquidated. WPA,. scheduled to be
closed out next June, still has
more,than 100 employes
up Its Bffalrt.

JfYA recently was a th

extension to finish Up Its
business, .and CCC has ai $20,000
appropriation for the same pur
pose, ine public works Adminis-
tration (PWAi. alsp supposedly
abolished, stUt has seven" em-
ployes.

Jerry Kluttz. conductor of the
"FederalcDlary"

column, reports that when Wen-
dell Berge was appointedchief of
thPJustice Department's anti-
trust division his' friends wanted
to give him a cocktail partyl For
months they got the same replies
Worn hotels: V'Sorfy'.ino room avall- -
ame,'' or "aorryno liquor," or
tl0me, suchf" a

Then," Kluttz writes. "Beruel
f revealedthat his pfflce was inves
tigating the liquor shortage, and
within a few hours tf'room be
came available and the party was,
held the, Other day." a
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Chapter
Ann. could gleam

brass buttonswhen Jerry put.
pocket tunic.

She,could amazed expres-
sion when light
happened shine upward.

shaded flash with
hand again made
nolslossly dbor, stepped
through.

heard click latch
when place behind

'Pushing drapery away from
her, followed quickly after
him. There need

further.. Jerry
managed opening

closing door. Then,
hallj&he looked right

.nowhere
sight.

first Impulse di-

rectly room, demand
whole affair

sealed tonight when
nlate

future proprietor
hotel visiting young

man's decided wait;

yj
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tntll morning. .
Thinking he had beenundetect-

ed he would enloy making-- " thtt
surprise announcementhimself.

For of course he would make
tho annnouncementNo matter
what she hsd said to hlmabo'j--t
his designs on TerrenceHouse she
had never really believed he
would be underhanded.He would
take what belonged him but
he wouldn't rob her. JJV

No, in the morning he would "
show the, will all of them and
Her troubles would be over.

She ttt' bed confident that
tomorrow her grandmother's
house would be hers in reality.

She rehearsed theapologies she
would majjp to Jerry, the demurTB--
ness witn wnicn she would receive
the news that she had won the un-
declared war between them.

"We'llget Terrence House 'all
right," jM confided ttj Matilda
when sneHfeturned to her room.
The bird respondedby anaffec-tlonat-e

peck on her fingers. "Ifi .
going to be ours at last."

But Friday jnornlng Ann wasn't-'- '
so sure. The forenoon passed
without Jerry coming tofh'er.
Neither did Mr. Baxton sendfor
her. Then at-1- o'clock the?busf-- ?

ness of the Masbns cahjb up.
She was sitting In" the' lobby

when the dopr opened and a
.workman entered.He.was a little
man with the facef a geared
rabbi, and he'hurried across1the
room to the desk" very much aa

ttwould his animal prototype scurry
to a burrpw.

"My name's Masoh," he saldV
Jdhtatively to Sarah. .'

"V(S;1I? If you've jomo to jdo
repair work why didn't ypu te--.
port to the backentiance7" ' "" ,

"I . ,. . it's hot that," he wet his
Ilrja with his tnnunp frlpH as.ln )

R"I got" to get help.'i W
Veip? wemake it a practice

16 refuse ojiarlty. There are oiv
ganizations for that purpose and
I advisepyou to apply 'tcj, o'ne of
them." She returned to her work
at the desk.

mean , . . I came to get help
for my wife."

It's all the same."
"She's down sick and the doc-

tor r . . " He waited for Sarah to.
give him her attention again7but
she ignored him.

"You got a docjor here!" ha
asked finally.

She looked at him now but
hCreeneyes tightened with

(Continued On Back Page)
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Clatfiedi Get Good Results eAt Low Cost;Herald
"Where To Find It"

BUSINESS

STORES .

L. 1.; STEWABT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butine gaideiler.
service xor au typesoi gu appliances, n.o ni. m. nn

AUTQMOI1VJORP1,IE'
UACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY,

cialties, us East 2nd.--. Phone

DIRE

APPLIANCb

Acccfiorles.

T l --k
LET'lhe Big Spring1 BuWss.CteUSfctrain you for stenographic, book--

Jceeplng or typing poilUoteTPrlcea reasonable. 611 . Runnels.
- 'JPhone1692. ,

BEAUTY SHOPS 0
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, DouglassHotel,Phone 232. Quality work.

.Expert operators. Mrs. JamsEaion. Manager.

WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Sccvel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,
'Electrolux Dealer. Exnplre SouthernService So. or 209 W. tin.
Phone839 or 1B77-- J.

FIRE, INSURANCE
. INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rateson farm property. 113

Runnels. Read Hotel Building? Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FUftNITuRE STORES

LtyACs"

fir
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,

Completeline oi Horr turnisnwgs,- - -

ARAGES e'
erTHE HOWE GARAGE keep your car In running condition.

Expert mechanlcidkftd equipment W. Third. Phone

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete urugiessclinic wun iour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, on. very

pleasant-surrounding- s, reasonable prices. N. Scurry St. Phono
,1632.

REL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop--

erty appraised. 305Main Street,Phone

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. . 115 Main, Phone836.

'

RADICtREPAIRING
AKDERSON MUSK3 COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. PhBne 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.e
TRAILER PARKS
PKNtVOr TRAILER SPACE 'wM

nUhed. Convenient to showers
gas, water and electricity,fur

. Coleman. 1206 E. Third. -
VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most

.1501 Lancaster. W1U pay cash

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Nash Coach

let Club Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth coupe
1940 ChevroletTouring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
Severalolder, cheapercars worth

. V the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 59 207 Goliad

1941 BUICK Sedan, 1937214 ton
truck, two 1941 ChevroletPick-
ups, 1940 InternaUonal Pickup.
See at 304 'N. Gregg.

iTOR SALE Ford pickup. .First
class condition. Also good stock
trailer, see.at uoerty uaie, um
W. First St, a

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmobtle
Sedans,38,000 miles; good

tires. For quick sale, $1400 cash.
M. O. Peugh. Knott. Texas,

FOR SALE 1940 Nash Ambassa-
dor 6 Sedan with double ignl--
tlon, excellent tires; looks like
new. Call' 595.

Ford: goodiilres. 1003 Lancas--
ter.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

car, v. u. worreii. pnone 3,
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale, cheap;
. with two good tires. Te at Cap

Rock Grocery.
WANT TO BUY light, two-whe- el

trailer. Call 160. Mead's Bak-
ery.

TRAILER HOUSE for sale. 405
Johnson St. Phone 817--

zz. Persons
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two. -

tfV&iStM- -
I fSrf Grade A

dm Pasteurized

MILK

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
Youo

Buy
War Bonds

tool

FOR SALE

12 and 14 Inch breaking
plows, disc terracers,
cream seperators, and
plenty, of plow points for

makes.

BIG SPRING

x TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas

mm

tools and, hardware,spe

IUSINES?COilE6ES

ELECTROLUXSERV4CE'

308.

"Out of the High Rent District,"

good
214V4 980.

iweniy

dein
311

1042.

all

wtlh not ana cola water. Camp

makes. G. b;lain Luse, Phone 16.
for used aners. ' T . ,

Announcoments
Lost & Found

LOST: Black cocker'spaniel dog,
answers,to name TBy-llne- ." Re--
ward. Call Betty Bob Dllti at
2007--

Lt)ST Sunday, billfold with.names
Lawrence Ban inside; contained

v $1. Reward. Return to Herald
Office.

WILL person who got wrong hat
, by mistake at Cosden dance

Friday night please, return
same to owner. Reward. Call
2016 or 710.

InstractloH

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
, in demand now, and wUl be aft
er tht war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Busines College. 611
Runnels. Phoi

BuhMM Servloee

Ben M. Davis & Company
, Accountants -- Auditors "
817 Mlms Bldg., AbUehe, Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant

3 Income Tax Service' o
210 LesterFisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS .renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

WILL .haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, ,508H Scurry,
Phone 1724-J-.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A. McCasland,
Agent, T&F Ky. Co.

WANTED: Man possessing neat
appearanceand pleasing per-
sonality; must be over 38 years
of age preferably a man with
stockroom experience. Stock-
room work, permanentposition
with good pay for right man.
Call In person City Manager's
office at City Hall. rWANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet.

WANTED: Man possessing neat
appearance,pleasing personal-
ity; must be over 38 years of
age. Custodian'work: perma--

. nent position with good pay fdT.
the right man. Call in person'
City;. Manager's office at City:
Hall.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl to care for child

after school and on Saturdays.
Phone724--

.
D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting A Bepair Work

i

Could You UseSome Extra

CASH'
We make loans others

refuse
Phone Your Application '

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO

408 PetroleumBldf.
- PHONE 721

For.SaU

t--

imZ
I
A

JEX09o6BOffl . UOOvB

,Sbc rooniB dandy furni
ture, everything com-

plete. Must .be-em-

Mrfhday 10 p. hl- - Bring,

your' cash and truck.

1001 Sycamore. Tele-

phone 770-- or 1877.

m
SEE Creathswhen buylrig or sell-

ing usedr'1 '"re; 20 yesra.In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear'710 E."Srd.

JPhone602. , .

FOR SALE Gas1ranee. Aooly at
north apartment,408 Abram St,

FOR SALE: One three-quart-er

bed with mattressand springs;
one library table; one center ta-
ble; one two'bumer hot plate;
one rocker; one pair kitchen
scales. All for quick sale. Call
at 801 Runneis.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Stewart-Warne- r

cabinet"! radio; all new tubes:
A- -l condition, wnltmire's Food

"Market, 1018 Johnson.
Livestock

FOR-SA-LE Fresh wciacy1mm luuH.l.r

a cow, .C. E. Garrett, Coahama.
GOOD Jersey milk cow for -- .

4L.U

Phone3Z3 or 748. IT uin.
Pet

ItABBITS for sale. 1106 Benton
St.

poultry & Supplies

FRYERS 4or sale 70c eTen. 1306
Nolan.

Mkcellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.. Guaranteed. Peurl--

;foy Radiator ShopyOO E. 3rd.
if Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 3nd
1942 tractors, three-ro-w Usner.
bottoms, double row planter

with each. Two good
mulesrand 1800 lb. work horse.
Other'mlscellaneousteamequip
ment. O. L. Williams, pnone
758, or J. E. Nixon. Coahoma.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock ol bicycle
parts. Repairing specialty.
Cepil Thlxton "Motorcycle f& Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th &. Vir-
ginia. Phone2052. j.

FOR SALE H Farmall tractor;
double-ro- w planter, eulUvator,
tool bar for four-ro- w planter:
See J. M. Crow, 10 miles north-
east Big Spring.

FPR SALE Three electric sew-irV- g.

machines, one portable and
four stand machines. 305 E.
Wall St.. Midland, Texas Box

FOR SALE: Lined bassinet,rub
berized mattress practically
new. see Mrs. J. b. uaiiara,an--.
er 4 p. m. at 209 Young St., up-
stairs apartment ,

FOR SALE: Girl's, lartfb pre-w-ar

bicycle; good, heavy duty, tires,
excellent condition. 202 Lexlng- -
ton, pnone 4nu

FOR SALE Small, two-ro- w trac-
tor; good rubber, new Imple-
ments; $650. O. C. Campbell,
Stanton. Texas. ,

FOR SALE Boy's saddle, good
condition, $25; electric portable
paint spray gun, complete, $30.
Phone 1808.

TREE RIPENED grapefruit at
$2,75 bushel, oranges $3.50
bushel cash with .order,vexpress
collect. GrandeFruit Company,
Box 835, Mission. Texas.

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward
DeLuxe Ironer for D.C. current
Practically new. Mrs. Walter
Russell, Sterling City Route,
Forsan. Phone No. 8.

Eor Exchange
WILL exchange sixteen gauge

shotgun shells for twelve or
twenty gauge. Call 906.

WantedTo Buy
Household Good

FURNITURE wanted. W.e need
used furniture. Give us achince
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. J
WteellaaeeBS

WILL BUY your clean cotton ragaNJ
snroycr Motor uo. - sail arcu

WANTED Clocks to repslr; we
buy broken ciocsj. WUke, 10
w. Tnird.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.WUI pay eash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 119
Main St X- -.

WILL BUY washing machines,
radios, typewriters, adding ma-
chines, sewing machines,
vacuum, cleaners. B. W. Camp,
21. North Koenlgbelm St., San
Angclo., Texas.

for Rant
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms1 and apart-
ments: $3.50 artd up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. U07
n. iniro. o--tv

TWO well furnished one-ro-m

apartments; outside entrance
uw..v. tun tL .

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone.
991. " ,

NICE, southeastbedroom,-adjoini- ng

bath; close In. Gentlemen
preferrod. sol Goliad.

O--

FotRent
Bedrooras

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, pri
vate entrance,.private entrance
to bath.Phont 1608.900 Lancas-
ter.

J-O- JlEKT . Neat, deanvbed
rooms: in private nomeucn--
tlemen . only. Close lit 400
Nolan. ,

Wanted To Bnt
AMrfaeat'i - rWANTED as soon as possible by

permanent tenant, . three --or
four-roo-m apartment. Working
couple, no.pets, etc Must be
nice. See Paul Kamrlckat San-
der Tire-- Co. ,,

t. Houses, .
' P

WANT to reht or buy four or five-roo- m

htfuie, unfurntfhed, by
Teb. 1. v.' 8. Peden,Douglass,
Hotel.

Rsal Estate
HousesForiSale

FOR SALE .Three-roo-m house;
see II. O. Culp, Sand Springs,
icxas.

FOR. SALE: Nine-roo-m house.
with six bedrooms, two baths..
aiso nave a duplex apartment
house, thr,ee rooms and bath to
each side and three-roo- m apart-
ment on rear of lot. This prop-
erty is located on two lots;,two
blocks from center of business
district In a good-- secUon, on
pavement,with all curbs and
walks. If InterestedIn property
that,will afford flood Income
and i home, It will pay you to
invesUgate. Call 935-- W or see
me' at home. if tt ri...l.'jymy 4, U. AUU1C- 1-

zora.

Lftw Acrey
m SALE-.- Well Improved 160
acres farm 8 muea lauthwMt
Big Spring.. 100 acres In culUva-tlo-n.

plenty of goqd wafer. Four-roo-m

bouse, with bath, Butane
System. .Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo-

htbUM-fa- farm heln. Mixp; O. Craig. 431 K Park St
Phone1274. .

-
FOR SALE 40 acres rich

r.
irrigat-

ed land near Grindjalls, Ward
County. Reasonable. Make me
an offer. Owner, 412 Southwest-
ern Life Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

k

'm f
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' '
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N EY,ZERO,vVAIl

N --iFORMEif"

s 'EV
-- O.

Rtal EstU
Farmsft Ranches,

SEVEN SECTIONS deededlan-d-
six sections stateland goes with
it Deeded'Isnd 17.50 per acre,
cansbe habdled for. $16,000.00.
Balance, good term!.. at 056 .in-
terest One half mineral right
with land. 800 acres of good
farm land on rancKMvlth plenty
of water tand good lmprove-menU.WLa- nd

listed from 160
acres ,up no 13 section ranch.
aqd priced from $7.50 per acre

g to Improvements and
locations. For reference,'see L.
E. Jones, located four miles
west twelve mUes north of
Ellda. N. M. Address: L. E.
Jones,North Star Route, Ellda,
N. M. or phone 821--J, Big
Spring.

640. ACRES, 030 in cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butanegas and lights, one

bouse and bath, one oo

house, one new tractor,
Farmall M, and equip-
ment,oneFarmall 20, and
equipment new binder,and oth--,

-- .farm equipment;
hogs, chickens and cows,

WUl sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate

Call 59 or caU at'Sasscssion.

200 ACRES on pavement, electric
line, bus line, mall route good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamesa. 295 acres join
this, number of Improvements,
extra good land. Priced to sell.
M. Q. Rlggan, Box 1385, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm six
miles from Big Spring; on pav-
ed road, Four-roo- house, elec-
tricity well and windmill.
Priced right; possession at

v once. AH kinds property hotel,
tourist court, residences, .ranch-
es, also' for sale. C. E. Read.

. Phone'449.
TT V
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BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Call either: ..'
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light schedule for-th- e last several , - - "' jl
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ALLOTTED TO Vfi

half a Million
dollars to loan on
Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property . .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Term Low Interest

''CARL STROM
Phone123 i. 213 West 3rd St

Rtpresentlag
United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

-- Old. Line Legal Reserve"
DALLAS, TEXAS.

for sale
1041 Model Allis-Chalme- re

two row

Seven room l" apartment
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LOUNGE COAT

All iyit In a 'hearty

plaid, protection enough

FlTor 'chill days light

enough c t Warmer
torealher. All regular sixes

to 4f
r IirTones of ""

o - Brown, Rust

j, "or Blue
0

. $16 to $21.50

.(IS

-- ..Will

Blnvo (fltassotv
Men'i Wear Of Character

Ytar ClosesWith PromiseOf New Oil

Production And SeveralNew Locations
BTJOUNB.BkEWER

SAN ANGELO. Tex, Jan. 1

The-fln- al week in 1943 brought
prospects of oil production from
the Holt horizon of the Clear
Fork .section, of the Permianlime
la another sector, of the Keystone

. pool-I- n Winkler-- . a qua-
rter' mile southwest extension to
the McKee Simpson poolIn

county and a wild- -
-- catlloc'atton each 4or Borden and
"wIa "cbunUes

?. ,OU was encountered a
v fourth, test In the southwestern

'Howard county pool opened by
John B. Hawley, Jr., No.; 1 J. W.

. Cook. A wildcat each In Gaines,
victor and Pecos counties was

bosdeiied.
Gulf No. 46-- 0 Keystone in the

t ' Keystone area In Winkler coun-it- y

reco'vered 540 feet of distil- -
late-cutm- and 60 feet of slight- -
,ly salty water on a
arlllstem test from 4,697 to 4.832

feet t recoveredmore dolomite
dhowlnglfoliln coring from 4,832-.7- 2

feet anddrilled ahead, the
lenburger being its objpetive.
'Located in the C SE NW

psl, No. 46--0 Keystone is three-quarte- rs

of a mile southeastof
tithe discovery well In the Key
' field, Amon C.
- Carter's No. 2--C Pure-Walto- n. ,,

Superior spudded No. 1 R. A.
Wheeler,C SW SW 10-4- 6 ls-- T &

t
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Enjoy Eye Comfort and

Better V4of' during the
blew Year. '. '. Consult

6.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
'Optometrist

123 East3rd St Phone'382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Silver TWing
II 'Lobby Crawford Hotel

.
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A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open (P.M.
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,'wio DiHn 01 vjciory an over
- tha world soonl The bestway.everylast one of us can

do-it- , Is to buy War Bonds
and Stampsas often w

iiposslblyjin,j!Utof our cur-Tre- nt

Incomes! Then Just
- watch. '44 develop Into the

yar-.- l Vlctoryl
"'

" to All- -
Mestytishes

. fo? 1944
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P, north' offset to
No. 1 . D.. Blue estate,

opener of the
field In easternWinkler coun-

ty.
Magnolia No. 3 D. K. Glenn be-

came the third producer In the
McKee Simpson pool in Crane
county,6' flowing naturally 27

barrels of cfil in otfc hour after
being swabbed, in, bottomed St

6,105. It topped the 'flnipon,
niiddle Ordovican, at 6,078 feet,
3,568 feet beidw tea level;

John Jr., No. 2
Cowden in southwesternHow-
ard county, C NW SW NB 33-3- 4-

In-- T St P. topped the San
Andres lime pay at 3,200 feet
and filled 300 feet with oil In
drllllne to 3.241 feet Hawley
No. 1 II. H. Wilkinson, C SW
NE & P. was clean-,ln- e

out after 1,200-qua-rt

shl rrom 3,140 to
3,260 feet. The arr is four
miles northwest of the llardlnt
pool and seven miln west and
sllchtly 'north of Big Sprint.

Taw4 t Aan rrl HAfi ln mk v.
ed location for No. lClayton &f

Johnson, wildcat in southwestern
Borden county, in the northwest
quarteb of section 33-3- 1 4n-- T & P.
The test wlUbe drilled 4,000 feet,
probably deeper. It is on a block
acquired from . Mann and
R. L. Cannon of San Angelo, two
mljes east and pnchalf cohtlnen-ta-f

No. 1 Munger, 4,000-fo- fail-
ure. ' .

Sohlo spotted a
second wildcat in Lynn county.
No. 1 A. A, Rlnne C SE SW 262:Z-B- S

&F, seven miles southwest
of Wilson and nine miles north
Drilling 6,000 feet with rotary is
and nine miles east of Tahoka.
planned. Sohlo acquired from
Honolulu leases on 1,600 acres
checkerboard in a block of
several thousandacres. Honolulu
will have south and eastoffsets.

Seaboard Oil Corp. No. 1 A.
J. Sprayberry, Dawson county
wildcat 15 miles northeast of
Lamesa, C NE NE 38-3- 4 05n-- T

& P, was swabbing; to test a
promising zone after plufiW
back 'from 7,679 to 6,870 feet
to shutoff salt water. On Its
last test before plug-gln-r back
it swabbed fluid at a rate esti-
mated at. 4 2 barrels hourly,
about .10, per cent oil and 90
per cent salt water.

Gulf" No. 1 C. S. Dean. Dawson
county wildcat C NE NW 30-1-

Wointevant, had drilled by" tools
lost In November at 10,293 feet
by plunging back 'and setting a
whlpstock.

Fullcrton Oil Co. staked No. 2
E. J. Eilers in An-

drews county, C SE SW
north offset to No.
in the Fullcrton field, which re--2

Eilers; largest natural producer
cently rated 1.532.52 barrels of
oil dally, bottomed at 7,209 feet'

The Texas Co. No. 1 Parmer
county school land, southeastern
Gaines county wildcat in labor

CIS vArs scheduled
for abandonmentat 8,097 feet

WELL IS IN
TAMPICO. Mexico, Dec. 31 0P)
A new well, the Mecatcpec No.

12, was brought in yesterday in
the famous Poza Rica oil field at
a depth of nearly 3,000 feet with
an initial production of 10,000
barrels.

Petroleas Mexlcanos, the gov
ernment ol Industry, announced ,

that drilling will increase next
year.

Alexander Hamilton was 30
years old and JamesMadison was
36 when they helped to draft the
Constitution of the United States.

Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN

Con 2nd and Runnels

i

Stanolind-She- ll

Wheeler-Ellenbur-g- er

Blliawley,

ProdUclngCo.

northwestern

SHOE SHOP

uj Mimimu
War On Rust

'-
-'.(Pi Features

DownJamohg the molecules
far- - beyond theprylng eyes of
powerful mls.cropes the U. S. U
winning a war against1 rust,ln-sidiou-s

foe of mankind since the
dawn o( the iron age. rRight after Pearl Harbor, when
tanks, Jeeps and lrucks were; un-
loaded, their crank cases had to
be drained and
chemicals (somctlmc's under fire)
and refilled with oil before they
were readyfor battle. The Armed
Services called on the petroleum
IndustryJorhelp.Before lorig.one
companjpebdu'eed a

chemical soluble In oil, and
there wS's no more crank case
draining under tire. Another
company produced a magnetized
oil that cjjngs to steel and nd
more aircraft engines arriveKat
far-o- ff battlt fronts with rusted
Insldcs. V3 ,

tAnother company has a new
rust-rcslstl- turbine oil which
eventually will be supplied to
every U. S. battle wagon and mer-
chantmanto keep corrosion avJay
from bearings and gears.

In world war L aerial machine
guns were packcinln heavy irease
for shipment. Ancr they arrived"

uicy naa to oe cleaned.
method wouldn t work In World
War II, when "a combat airplane
may be expected to hye to .fight
Tla way to a foreign battlefield.
- So another oil company, turned
up with a light, g oil
in which all aerial machine, guns
and. cannons arc dipped. Im-

mediately after; 'they aro ready
for- - use without cleaning, 5

': it

STORY
(Continued' From ; Pago 10)

her llpts. "You'll nave to go some'
place else."
' Ann mentally cringed, if the
man weroSin trouble, some one
should help him. Knowing lhat
she would win nothing but the
nurse'sdisfavor she walked quick-
ly to hlmA T ,

''Perhapj$I can dosomething."
"Oh, would you, miss?" he said

gratefully. "You see the .plant
doctor's busy anohesaid If 'some-
body from here could help until"

"Of course.'I'll Sec if we capget
Dt. Rcnfrowior'you."

Sarah Jumped up. "Dr. Ren-fro-w

is 'the staffs hysiclan. lie
takes no other cafi

But he did, air the time. OB1
viously . Sarah jaeanj he didn't
taW caseshkjyUic Mason's.

(b ..via, tii jitci Jul .uucnu
Ibflhie enough i break. Ste save
Bert s nur

y
6cr to the operator.

- tf

"There! a case here, Doctor,'
sho said sllklly. "I've explained
you don't take outsldo case but
they" lnslsV you bo calle'd."" She
listened a minute. "A lahorer."
Then, .'.'Oh, yes, charity. No, I was
sure .you wouldn't. Thank you,
Doctor." -

She turned to Ann. "He can't
help you." '

made.no Immediate reply;
She had heard enough, to knoW
that Bert was' refusing.' .No won-
der with the picture Sarah paint-
ed to him. But-stil- l, jtven if it
were a charity ease,didn't all doc
tors do some charity?

"Where .are you living?" she

"In th trailer camp." E
"men you re a defense worker.

.He nodded. "Got to get back to
Vie Job now.iMy vQfe, I guess
sne's got Urn flu." &p

"Then she needs nursing. as
much as sneneeds a.doctor."'

"She sure docs. The little one,
too." v

VThe little one? A bby?" rt
aiuui Luiciiivmua viiAnnts

to al& "

tins

SarahTTtuy again
X)o you know of asurse

man could embiov?"
"I should sayJiot,'! She bit the.

Uvords in two. wNo nurse ht the
world would go to that filthy
camp." a , a4'

'Til go myself," Ana Said
steWdlly. .

' -
To be continued
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bOWS t(?lj same day soon, we hope he'll be

marching home again. Your boy, whocfor so long-h-as

'been yours only in the beloved scrawJ that signed

V-m-ail letter-your- s "only in the headlines you read

anxiously day after day

H6 II CO1II6 swinging down the street the sound-o-f

martial music, his chin held high and bright ribbons shin-

ing over his heart Swjpging down the street pasjthe
church whose bells .are pealing out the glad tidings tV.
past the little storesbravewith bunting...past the school

ne knows well past the cheering, shouting crowds

that nave turned oiiP to give hero royal- - welcorne.

And you'll be there in his own home, mother, just wlere
he saw you last. And in that moment, when he rushes

into your eagerarms, all the waiting, the fear,

G

6.:

wax

o

the longing will be forgotten.
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OUR IIE11) yp'S IIP IS. AIHERICn U11SH

. . . that our boijs come bacU safely,
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so

to us

ofctorously . .early in '441

Glbeft M. Fisher Col
Let's Keep On Buying More and More War Bonds

to Speed the Day of '"Peace'
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